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■        AJ»   IX A-   JU -■  - ■' 

now seated himself al the forked extremity of 

the Iwujjh, with his free towards the tree, and 

br:md.*bing hie sword in Ins right hand, poised 

in im<l air 8wmgim> belweca heaven aod earth 

like a Wouiulrtl eagle u|>on his prey, he seemed 

resolved to await his assailants uj>on the oerilous 

fieU of bailie that he had chosen Cor pioisclf. 

Zillali ff.,« at a IW to account for some small ob- 

ject (hat lu-pi momentarily glistening in the sun- 

shine hcncith him, and losing itself.n Hie shade 

until a plashing sound drew her eyes to the road 

below where she beheld a crimson circle formed 
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eould tranafer m all Ms v.tidnea* to in? miuds ol 

your readers. The **i w the largest of esme- 

teries. and al! its slumherers sleep without • m-jn- 

uroent. AH other grave yards, in all lands, show 

some symbols of dtstinctiou bet woaui tite great 

and the small, the rich and the poor; bin in ibe 

ocean cemetery thektngandthe clown, the prince 

and the peasant, are alike undistinguished. 

The same wave rnlls over uli- ilie sume i#- 

quiein by the minstrels of ocean, is «ng to their 

honor.    Over their remains the same storm beats 

and the same sun shines; and there, unmarked, 

i,       ~™"~ by the continual   dropping  of his blood!    Her . [|»B weak and the powerful, ilia pluojed and the 
t was manv and manv a vcar ago, . . .    ,        - ,     ....       . ...   , .-,        .       j .    j 

.     '   .     .       » ■   , previous svuipathv will) the aufter"r was nurd!) ■ unhouored, will sleep on, until awakened bv Uie 
Jna kuirzdom by the sea, ,,     /. "... 

,_, * ,.      ,     , capable ol increase,  but her 
1 hat a maiden there lived whom von mav know ', •        , , • ; 

_ i4 .3 - i IMS ruthless pursuers was not a little inflamed al   (houghl ofsailni" over Ihe slumbering 
Uv the name or Annabel lice ; |., .   "   . . ,,     :',, 

.,,..,        ,     ,.      , ,       ,        ,    ' this  piiulne, siitht, 
And this maiden she lived with no other thought 

, Thau to lave and he loved by mo. 

/ was a child and she was a child, 

In ihis kingdom by the sea. 

But we lovM with a love that was more than lbvc 
I ind my Annabel Leo— 

With a love that ihe winged seraphs of heaven 

Coveted her and me.. 

ed lo regard him as some superior being who had   to a mother and bery of girls, after Laying thein- 

beensentbyan angry Deity to punish theireriuu ! ",'™f .«•'* l" P1**? *\m« " nice >oimg njan;' w 
--* . .      .   . , ' hear him nccjdcnl v a u 1c  to his   wife!     llm 

and avenge the wrong, .h.y had commuted upon   R||J|- p| „,„     demands a.trn.um.   am! we think 
others.—Eutaw (.11a.) Democrat. ■[ ,|,J( ,1,,. ^PjJ ,hou|(| 8Ugg .s. S0(ll(. ,,!„, |,v which 

theie disappniiitineuts wight be obviated. ,}Ve 
think there nlrendv exists a mode in which sin- 
gle men can easily be diarii^uishcd frmh marri- 
ed one* hy ladies of discer .menu It is by pay 
ing a UuTe atleatimi to ihe c •»v*raajiojl and man- 
ners ofgcnllemen.    There in an ease and (race 

hro 

The Batik »f II»hp nlindr a. 
m   .   IV J. T. I1I.AM.EV. 

The leer and the In 1.   as thev flow  from the 

Alps towards the Danube. lfro»6 nearly fnparal-j in the manners of inonv-d men,   a ■ensiblenes 
lei lines aud ■early ibriv units apart.    As thev ' and want of flutter in their rnpveraflnn,   which 

approach the Rivet, the"space between »>u hi- \ p';;,h,r *«» lo ,bf «***>' di'iingu^i- d io a mit- 
.        ii. i    .• a       -,i leg company,    t nmarrird men may he diMiimiti- 

eomes  one elevsfed plain, covered ciwfly wiMi i •.„. ,r .,    '        ■   e • i ~.... vU *».=« j 119|lpi, |JV a ffencra| •• j»ri.C||nt..M»,    a certain Irno- 
a s«mbr«   dark pine forest—crossed by the two | louaness of conversalion,   and a peeuJUl «"«ler 

inat-nation against j 8aniP tronip, the sca'will  giee up f«J dead.    11 roads only—while the mere country paths, that' of dcporlmeut,   that nothing but untrimonycan 

t a little inflamed al   ,|l0llghi of sailing over the slumbering hut devo-! w'"a ll,ro»«,» '' l«re ^ud there.  %m no space to   entirely cure. 

j ted Cootman, who, after his brief but   brilliant \ '"arching   columns.    Moreau  had advanced  a- 

Bv this tirrn the horsemen. desccndinK from the ' carecr> periahed in the HreeideiU—over tUe laugh-1 cmnB *•■ fi,M»l '° *c ln«' w,,rw ,m J* lu8t of 

aw of the K.ountnin, stood together under the ' ,er-lovmc Power, whe went down in the   aamc   O^embcr he ws. attacked, and forced to retrace 
The nallroad fo the Pacific. 

The two Conventions recently hidd.one stSt. 
reens ifw-aitrngfornrders; while several of iheir   i||.f;,ted vessel, we may haee  passed.    In that • m* """P* ™ ,jk" UP hi* P""'i»'> °" lh* farther   L„ui9 anci ,)le other at Memphis, hnte  afmrded 

comiadcs on fool successively made their appear- 'cemetery  sleeps  the   accomplished and   fit0na|,ide;'t ^^^^^^^^1    "'^ ****** ] o*^9'0"8 f"r couforenee and  diseus-im   ainwig 
ance, aud   siationed  ihemselves  under the oak t Fiaher ;'where he and   thousands of the  noble   one of lhe Z™* roid-debouched from the woods, j ihe friends of the great enterprise which   pmpn- 

i without afleftbg to climb it.    After a short inter-   spirits of the enrth lie, no one but 6«d knowelh. 1 hp^P,*pc<' "e.v *»d Grouchy. bl.s io connect the valley of ihe MissUsippi with 

val, a hu«c, ferocious, rulT.au like foilow holding | No marble rises to point ont where theif   ashes I     The Austrians, in four massive columns, plun 

And this was the reason that, long ago, 

In this kingdom by the sea, 

A wiud blew out of the cloud, chilling 

My beautiful Annabel I.ce ; 

So that her hi^h-horn kinsman caino 

Aud bore her away from me. 

To shut her up in a sepulchre 

In this kingdom by the sea. 

The angels not half so happy m heaven. 

Went envying her and me— 

Yes !—tlutt is ihe reason (as all men know. 

In (hit kingdom by the sea.) 

That the wind came out of thc.clouu by night. 

Chilling and kffiing my Annabel Lee. 

But cur love it was stronger by far than the lo\f- 

Ol" those who WITH older than wc— 

Of many far wiser than we— 

Aud neither the angels in heaujii above. 

Nor lhn demon d iwn under the sea, 

Cm ever dietCTor mv snul ftatn the foul 

Of th? beautiful Annibel Lcc. 

a trumpet in one hand and a sword in the other * are gathered, or where the lover of the good and 

came out of the bushes pn fling and pointing ttjgc can go to abed the tear of sympathy. Who 

to ihe sptif'at.d immediately began to issue orders i can ■_,.;; vyheee lie die tens ol thi)uaundsoi'Afrie4*a 

ged into the gloomy u ilderness, designint; to meet 
the Pacific ocean.    There were of course in each 

of those Conventions some diversities of opinion 1 
in the open plain of Hohenlinden. the centra, col-1 as to Im» best route for the proposed road j but 4 

umn marching eking the high ro»d.  while thoee | % iewfl, we may presume, will be finally harm on 

as if he were the leader of ihe party.    'Shall I SOIM Vn| perished in the - middle passage V— I on rilher »ide ma,le M^iMMJ through amid the I ize;1 bv (h„ a(jopUtm 0f lne 8Ugi(esu.a that whih 

bring him down with an arrow ?*   asked  one of   yc>t ||lai cemetery hatli ornaments of which no | lre«*j a8 '»ev hest eould,    }l was a stormy De-   ,he „um >te(ll ,hou!d run from   St.   Louis  and 

ihe horsemen, adjualing the bow:—'he is a dend (me can boast.    On r.o odier ate iho heavenly J cvmhn "sHMWIgi  when these seveiity riioiisaod (|u||ow the valley of the Missouri there shoi^d be 

shot as he sits now,   and we shall never oatch . orbs retlected in so much splendor.    Over no olh-1 mrn "ereewnllowed from aieht in the dark deiUes . branch rondai»»rhtra.^onthe North and M M^m- 

hiin otherw ise, unless wu wail uH he drops out cr || |lt.ar,l ni(.h li0'ole „,c!ody.    In no other are | of H •henlind.-n.    The dV  b.-fore it had rained j phjg on the South.   . 

of the tree from hunger.* 

• At your peril,  sirrah 

■*    .....   —..   .™    «..,.-_     «...       vr   lf    .,,,,!   Milll    UUKiC    IH*tUUj   . II*   ft"   v.l.ti    -,v   ) ■• 

*o many iniu.iublc ir;ic« ol ihe  power   of Je-| »'"»?' •»* *» '•»<'» *"e impas.ahle, bulnow j     Al lilt-Si. I„.ui.   C'onvrniinn,   t'.'.   Benion. 

i!"  baw'.cd  ■.!»■  lrajcr} . jlovah.    .Noier can I forgel iho dura and uljrhu j " f""<"<' »"uw '■*■<»<  Jjrttmd die butrns and j „ |,h  elwraMiTi.uc   rarncauivH.   aihrccled ibt) 

shaking l.is .word al  ibe   fellow who had made   „, | pa83eJ die uoblert of cemWeriea,   withoul  a 

ihepfopMilion.    • Kc is my   bi-s! man—wanh j sinj|e |,U01HU monumeni—O.Vra. 

any two of ve.    Baaidfa. bavn't I  eniered   him, | 

and been paid lne ilepisil, fnr the creal match at I 

Capua and the festival of Jupiter al Vlenevcu- ■ ^ yjja^ („ hIs frowniDg l|oar, 

ihick-set 
I turn f    No, no, we must fetch the tascsl ('own 

without    hotting  Mm.    Lel't   see.   lei's  sec!'.     ON the SJth of February,  1847 

Giliw out into lite road for the purpose of taking   cluiusv 

a Bon c»acl observation of  the   fugitive's posi- 

iitn. be began to shake and s.*r.i!eh his head 

' muttering to one of his companions, 'Shouldn't 

I mind pinttng an arrow' into him   tin self, if he 

vtcru't up so high, so ilrsperate. high. \\ ing him 

For the moon never beams, rithoal brlofing me    ■• delicately as you will, the laall is Mire to spoil   „ |n|,,| JMM aa a  guard.    His  abort   persot 

covered ihe ground with n«e white unbroken «ur- ,-onatruciton of the road aa a Government Half 

face. The fn-paths were blotted out. and the (iri,t. 'I'he conclusion of Ilia apeecb eahibits a 

sigliingpnics overhead drooped with their anowy g„e tp,.tinj,n of lhat bold and glowing eloquence 

burdens above the rank", orahook diem down on julo which lie sometimes rises:—Baltimore .1- 

llie heads of the soldier, as the arulteiy wheels   mcricau, 

smote again.! their trunka.    It waa.atrango .pec „-, ,,„ in Mtraor(,inarv ,;„,„, nn(, ,„ ca||e<l 

taele.  thoae long dark columns,   out of sight .1   apon ,,, elevate ourselies i> the gramlenr of the 

entuncs   ago.   the 
io   f/M al.iiwarda 

avrted tioine in  chains   Ironi   Ibe    .New   \\ oihl 

,          ...       .,                            .,  .1...1" I eaih other,  stretching through the d.-earv foreat oeeatiou.    Three anil a half i 
clumsy-looking old man wa« .ecu riding .lowly , ■ \ ■  .-i—K...    u- ■ 

,                 ,7                            ..            .ru i.     bv   iheinseliea—while ibe fa in* snow sifting u- great «-oiumuus—mi man wi 
down one ..I the main sireeta in Ihe city of Halt-1   '                                                  »            .... ?... carried home in chain,  from  uu>   ..«   nmi 
illo. Mexico.    The appearance ofil.h. venerable I "* ''" ""k8- m»A' ll"' "MWTW »•) "'» ™«. ^ |„ n,ld ,,,.,„, ...ed-tlus F«al ( olumbus, 
gentleinan was r.■markablv unsoldierlike and un-' ",l"'"-.     I he aofl and   yielding masa baokethe ,„ ,,„ ,.,„ Hoi, departed Iron. Lu.a.pe loarnte 
a.suming; for he was mounted  upon   a   rou,|, Mrea.l of ad.aucng hosts, while ihe artillery, an. ,u li* Kaal by (Oiuao the \> e.t.    li.a. a ,n- 

,. _              .  , .          ,            : ammunition   and hagrage   wagons, gate forth a Mime concepuuu.    He was in the hue   ol  sue- 

d.*enins 

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee ; 

And the stars never rise, but I feel the bright eyes 

Of the beauttfnl Annabel Lee ; 

And in all ibe i.wht-tlde, I lie by the aide 

Of my dirli*ig--.ny darling—my life and my bride. 

In her sepulchre (hero by the sen- 

Ill her loph by the sounding aea. 

The Fugitive M»<iia.or. 

hhn.    Ugfy Job!    Then, if I send up aficrhim, wa| nP:irW (.nvi.j((JU,i m a   fltlQ   brown  over- 

00 use—the chap is no   llinehcr— will   fight till CM|i Bmf „[, ^ wm eM m  ^ ^ of coa^. 

:,ll ihe flee* is haeited oft   his   bones.     Uet.des, S]10P8 lll;l, (irotri;aei|   toni|.   dwllil|Ce   below   his 

the bmuih wont hold two-.hail  lose 'em   both. .ruW6er(.i     A soiled m.liUrv eap was drawn doun 

not dieioiid ul belor •, arre:t-d ■avi   uiasnaavu   Ol    UCiUli)     Ull»a-U      lll>      OrOUTeS *.— 
mnurnluleHtr-Mropl.e. 1 he centre column alone , j^^ m ^ umeleei,Ul c<.IlIurv, ,ueel.unu-.d«eu. 

Ind a hundred eminon in its mm, while behind |ua enables (lie great dcsigu to be luiliiicd. ll) 
thorn were five hundred vvairons—th" whole clos- ihe beginning, and in baritarou* agee, the see was 

ed up by   the slowly  moving ea\alry. 

'.would coal a good round sum lo replace 'cm. j carc|l.„l>. over h„ cv„, »'1K1 , n„lv (lvor,| h    " |      Tlitis   marching, tt came al  (boot 9 o clock  

Coax him—coax him down.'                                   awkwardlv at his side.    There wa. nothing in I "•*" ll"1"-"11"''''"- a"u ^"-'"pied to debouch in-   ,„.,..,„„. ||lc u|„.tm.rmn 

Raising his hoarse rough voice so as  lo> k|, drew or inioo to iudieila Ihil bei t»a< an do-  w **TW*  v,,,en  wmwh* WI up   » 

tin 
i barner to ttie iiiiercourse ol unions.    .Mei-boi- 
teal genius, in inveotiuf ihe ship, cenverted tiiat' 
barrier into a f.,eilii>.    Then land and continents 

The two Anie.ieas in- 
tervening have pre veined Europe ami A*la  IVoill 

nal hope of rsUihlishing iiuh-;-. nib nee iu ll.inga- 
ry ilian in any other pa.-t of Europe wle re ib. 
question has been in ag'ta|ion 1 ii.'iin. the lasi 
twelve inonib-. But deaonrle potlcr from abroad 
intervened to suppress It, 

And genilemeu, what will rnme of It I do not 
know. , For my. part. «l this loomeni. I foil more 
indignant at recent (vaytia eoniiet-led with l\m. 
gary than aM ihoae which passed in her eEriikghj 
for liberty.    |_Tcemend.m. ehoeruu.]   \ aee thai 
ihe Emperor „f Rus.ud amis ofT.iikev lhat 
the noble Kosauil, and his emnpanions shall bo 
given up [shi.mc I shame Ij and I s,.!,.. J,., 
demand is   made In derision  of the eaUhMahed 
'»" "' " «•   Vetidcmni. Un is mk/Mm 
on earth greatcnhan -Hdirarr orde.p„,^BK? 

I he light-lung has it. power, an.l i!,e vvhflirind 
hoi ils p<>w , „,d iheeariliquakeha, iupouri 
hill ilnue i. ao nethtig among men more cipable 
nt ahakm; doapotie power ,,,»,„ |isr|„n,n|,; ^,lir|. 

•bjd. or earthiu.le. [Orerpowerm. burau of 
apul.use.J That is lb. thre.iemng ■Tf'i>11j„ 
11 die whole rmlmcd wo. d. rR::„e,vodeh.ca.l 
Oneilemeii. ihe tmper,., of Bii«h, hold, |„m. 
jell to be hound   by the la-v of nations from tin, 
art that lie treata wiih nttioiw. thai ho f.rm. al. 
Iiait«. i he prof.-„o.. iB-l«-u U) l.-eii. , civilized 
age. and t" go. en, an eu| gh(eu«d ,,a.,.,:,. i „, 
Unit if under llwe eireumalan*. he .hall perpe- 
irate so great a rfoiatkifl or natural law a. ifJJ 
these Hun^mns. uml ,„ ,.„„.„,. ,„,,,„ ,(|. w;|| 

stand aa a erimio.land malefacjir in ihe v i,w of 
the law [Loud l.uzxa., eonimueU for .ov.ral 
minute..]     I he whole world will he ihe ,rjB! 

hold up Ins hand and plead, and abide ftajmte. 
inenl.    [alliterated elmer".] '    " 

The Lmperor ..f Kusau, is ,l„. Iupnma ^ • 
gner in his own country, and for aught i k„„- 
the executor of it also; bu, thank, be ... «„£ 
he,, not iheauprenu. lawgi.er or execntor of 
m naljonal law, and e.,M-y oftttee i.gajna, that 
is an offence again., the,igh„.,f iheetrthWI 
world; Lhear hear!] andifhe breaks ihal law 
■» the ease ol I urkey, or in any other ease, .ho 
whole world has, „ghl ,o .-all b„n oul nnH ,„ 
demand his punishment.    [Kighi ] 

WrighM a. a nation irr) r>»hInndor ,hc.am> 
lion ol ,,ai,on... law ; a law whieli become, more 
iniportan, Irrjn n„y lo day | a law whirr, none 
who proles. to«g*M to i, are .„ Utjcntv ... ,io- 
late. Nor let him asaghie, nor In a„v tmi. ,„,. 
agine, thai mere force can sul„|„e the .-e-,.r.,| 
acniiii.eu.ol mankind; if is „,i..h more likelv la 
CM- nil that sentimen, nad ... «eWMv that power 
which he nina df,,re, .„ esfabli.h Ud aecure. 

v.en.lcm.-,, ,h, hones ..! ;B,„r j,,,,,, \\ „.,,„„•„ 

were dugom oi hntgrure nveniy eenearf - hi. 
deaih. and burned tor bis hereav, and his aahee 
werelhrovvi, upon a river in \\ arwiek.hlre.— 
Some prophet ol :l,ai day said: 

-Tlie A.on l.. th.- Vr\ 
Ti„s,vo,„ rt.na.fc,. 

And WirkliftV'a ilu-t ilia! 
WMi a. die wjicr. fw.' 

»i uina, 

I T'cad a|i|-a<l 

heard by ihe mail in the trer, he endeavored to   eommon personage, but the swarthy ci.izeus of 
I such furv that it was forced back into the woods,   coinmuuicaiiiig ;,u .hi straighi line,    for Hire, 

ami a hall ibis obstacle lias  frustrated .      .,-,.       . ,       , .     •       — »"—"■ -e--  m.oneul the old forest wi. alive with e. hoe.   ceuliines and a ball ihls obstacle   lias   Irustraled 
wheedle htm down by the mo.t solemn prom,.-   „ie ,,la„, „ho „00„ jn ,,,«,,„ Mpo„ ,|lc  pave- , "' '' ""' "'"'""        '"";' *"       '""'   the grand desgn of (.'oluiubus.    Now,   in  our 
es of granting him his freedom after ihe Jupiter   „,„„„ howed their heads a, he   paued. aod  A- "J* ""f1™"'1 "lcM" "lumin.i iu wi.n me uaze    , ^   .j,,..-!, ...j..^, Kr„:us has again triumphed o.er 

brutal  mailer, 

Smith's fine novel, entitled ZiUaht a Tale'J the 

ot artillery. i the o'islaclis of nature, aud converted into a   li. 
Grouchy. Ci rr i.jeau and Ney. put forth incred-   e.lily Ihal wii.cb had ai> long been an impassive 

ible elforts to ke;p this immune  force Irani de-   obMiele.    The slcaiu-car has worked upon the 

ploying   into the  open field.    The   two former   '""'• »'"' :">"mZ S'»li((jitau«l nations, and  lo  a 

foMi.ll at Hencv entum, winking al the same time I iiU.rjr.i„ officers of all ranks raised their hats rr- 

'The following powerful and tffrettng ilescnp-   to his companion, swearing in an under tone lhat i speetfully as they galloped by   hioJ   iijion   their 

lion of Ihe iligh, of a Roman gladiator  from his   ll"' mnaway rogue should be effectually preven- < prancing sloeds. 

ixiracted  from Mr 1Ior.ee   ** !""n " \'''-"'"'- ll"" l'r:,nk ,r n»«OHW only get \     On every side the low groans of wounded and | ■    • miracle which till 
him into hi. ejntehea. His fawning, ye, hoarse jv,„g „,,,!,,.„ Ml upon his ears, and iheir man-1 "WOW « Kb the ihe energy of desperauon ,o j,,^ ;„ Wj,,umai >g» wo,kl.d upuli „K. 0(.l.a|.. 

loud voice, and, lie villainous savage chuckle of; gied limbs were thrown out   from   ibe   hospital I ,l"l>',l"'ir  «rouml~al!l,„,,gh  the .oldier. could   The land has now become  the  facility   lor the 

Holy Of:/. The lime is during the second-rittn.    hi, under lone as he sneered al ill. credulity ■fjdgon almost under hia horse's feel as he advine- ' """"■ •'"■ <nom> 's I , he slorm was so thick,   most diMaut coinmunieaiions, die eon.ev au.v hc- 

vira.e:   and . he heroine   the daughter of the se-   the dupe he though, himself about to cajole, offer. ■ pd . but suil he rode o„, slowlv and ltrcdie.lv. j >H   "'r.v t.imed   a. .he Hashes that i.-.ued   IVom   «• »'««!«| J** M«M^^ JMIl   and 

-"■-'- •■      ed a amgular cun,rasi to the foreign accent hut 'recognizing neither iririid. norfoes.bu, «cuiing- i "'c W,"H,»' a'"1 ,,,u" '™ J* "'niea fough,. The   ..^ ^^ ,.hio,,M    ^ I'olumbu.i'wc'are ill 

clear reaaUlle hones, iutonaiinu of his intended , |y a|„0rhed in his own deep,anxioi.M:ieditali..n.. i Ueet *** cul '''' lvvo llke '""' ,,v ,lw ""'"'ry.: ihe line beivveen Europe aud Asia. 

vielim.    •You have   alreadv   repeatedlv   matVI i,„| fl,h| plain old a w is Gen. Zicllirj Tav- j 9mi ** wl,h a ""* "I""' ** *,l,lr'"" roloinns,       We hive il in our power ,o remove   ilia I oh- 
■ As she gazt.l  vaguely around her. listening   „,„ lho sa„11. i60 „„,, havc a8 of,cll vioIalt.,j •,     lhv ,icr(j of iUu.m Xl        „1C   ,.        ;ror of I while the fresb-fallen snow turned red wiih flow-   s:a,l.—l,. eo.i.erl il into a laciliiy—and lo carry 

,cr .ban   looklag,  she   porapircd   aa,melbin< i vmir ,,,„,• sald ,„e latter. \ Sallla AM, ; and .hi. was his iiian.phal eu-.anee J H <*»'•    '» >»«  »-»«>""« Rieheupause. who , b.m on  0 his l.,,   „| proiniso a,,d »><"^-^« 

ahml.li.ly moving amtd lb. f-ri.age, midway Up |'   . .,.,.„„, bu[ , „„,,„ ,„ Wei,p .. ,,„,,    Bj Ca* ! illlo a ,*„, „ ,„,„■ a.mosphere had been d,rk- | hjJ ,"r" "•' b>' ■ "•'■«•■'»" "HUd «i:h a single   ;„ ^ '*lUai'   'K kh " a'Mj , qu,,„ „arl. 

',-"-' "r llie   I •"' ;',r,'b 20 yards   „„ „ul p0||ws 1 J„ . (M,  a„v ,hing to get   the ' (nCfl hlll 011c ,|:lv bclBre bv   the   smoke   of his I ll"""°" '',' M "    ""' '""V • ""'•   h-"' ,ceom- [ ed him upon In. great enterprise.    It lies in ilia 

rascal ont of the tree.') I blaliru. guns u thiv roared in the dialance, and ' PUdMd '""  ""'""<>■      'I   ««J>   •''« division had j hands of a Republic to eompleM il.    It is iu our 

•lU.c  you any   objection to   dip your  two J 5„ook ,lt. lolly eurriiuill|,ng ,,„unlaius oy *&l*™ c«ifl  two ami ,„., ,   My  sepera.cd by : hand;-! e  ihe (| ^*« ^ ^.S''^;^ 

ban I. in wha. , ,.„   have so long lived by-my ; lhulll,cr, , ! *• Aus.rmn letl wing,   the Wee genera  con,,,,- : 1*%£j£g 'i^ us nl, Mo "he grano' u, 

brood : there is plenty on ihe gnmnd benealh ; | r|„, wa, ,-„„ ,n.,„ ,vi,„.e i„,ineib!e courage '■ uc'] '" ■*»«■«* "Od »••" only three hundred men , (||- tl|0 ol.l..„;ml. j.^, Hs L.„„lj>ic.1. uj . fcl._iuj ,|,. 

la !,f, then) up to heaven and swear by Ilercii- \ .,„,, inJ,1T„i,a.,|c energy of purpose had lust saved . "" h"1,ilv "" '""> ,hn"*"n,i Austrian,. A. soon ,,;,.,, „f Columbus by putting Europe and A„a 
I . •.. give nic mv discharge lAar the lesiival of i „,„, „,,V,.jnl uU|, arllu' iVom de-trueiioii, and had ' :" Wojeau heard ihe sound of his cannon through . into eoiumuuieauon. and dial to our advantago, 

animal, a,hingol,hew 1,.    InsnmHr averting■ ^^i^f • r.,uio.l another offourtime. i„ numerical strength., "IC '"r«'- n"<1"" al»™ " ft""**"**   .he  ^r"'«W'Wl ^f"^*?" •M°"»'     J«|  u" 

her eyes l-stthir gal. ah J dine, otl,-r, ,„ ,     . ,„y (^,.rl;,„, ;_„„, l_none in die world, i ,|c ,la,, Jusl ;i,.„iove.l his  greales,   vicorv, and   -""»>'" rai,k'' h*" or,,"rd "* ****** "'I »J }^i3&2?ttli!lflE£     C« 
Ihe - un- -pot. she fixed Ihl m upon l..e g.ouud.   ,A ,;,, mu„ „r ,,,„ „„„„, n,akr am p^i ,„jdl,   i||e Klomill, Uiimip mm Bj,m|„1:, uljllAW ,„„„ j charge  first on  the cneniv', centre.    Cheeked,, ln;iL,. l!lu jrul, I0.ld_.„„! IUaU. j, lru|1| ^ „, ^ 

and cUapiug her hands, remained for some mo-   |() ]|(,rp j-0,,s.-^    nP „Jvaneed to the  liUle pool   lh„ ,,ro-,| (ill|fi all,| hi, name wa, destined to he ! ,l"'" ""'nl"""'n' a"" hr"Uc'" ,,"lul"'> ■»■ r"|l«l'- Bttlei and indiv .duals making il eaa. ol the Mis- 

road lo Rente. 

ratli 

from their curriogOi     Al  first she eonjeelured   il 

lo be sonie wibLerealiire, btrt nhotlrer motbent 

undeceived he;. Yi ^. J es, it was he—the fugi- 

tive, holding Ml s-void iu his mouih, and elain- 

hcring up ihe oaken tower, as if he had been 

furauahed oj nature for  lne pnrpoHi ;.  ebuired 

incuts in an agony ol  auapenae;  nltnoal afraid „||,1,,.KI. and stooping to  lulfil the  stipulaimn, ■ ( 

to breathe, and still more fearful of bctrayinslter whfn  (np   wr,t,ned figit-r rendered desperate 

emotion.   Thothoutflf many vofMMhe darfor a bv ^ l:K1„ir,Sim| i^.bil.n of bis escape, kuou- 
uf a bt -. in donated trumpet, and hoars,, crieaof h:., h>. M- ,.,..,„„.,„.,. ft„ u,, „,„„ sl)|cni„ oaihi 

• Found,-found!   In lho tree!   In tha gram o>K!' (li'hi» villainous masicr were uuwonhv of errd. 
revealed to her lh»t lne object of her deep aoliei- .^ W(J r(.^,.,M, l;, iliai,., „ liMy mcritej pil_. 

tudc, was discovered ; end as   she clung   lo   her 

ireathed with grateful applause by thousands ol 

his admiring countrymen—bu, now he apr.Qared 

unconscious ol the l.uure tame that awaited him, 

an.l his whole muid was apparently laboring un- 

der the heavy rcapiimiihilifies that still reate.l up- 

on Mm. for he know no. al what hour his lialDrd 

in   disorder and Utterly   rooted.    Campbell,  the ; sissij.pi, the nation making il weal.    Lit IIB now, 

poei. stood in a lower and gazed on this terrible : "' 'i"" conveinioii, rise above everything s,c:mu- 

scne,   and Hi   Ihe midst of Ihe  light,   composed j ft f"'""'1   l;'^;.   J-el l-he.e.ch the .National 
. .       ,, . ' l.egislalinelo build the treat mail upon the great 

m pan,   lhat aiming ode which is known as far : ,laiional line which untie, Europe  and   Asia— 

as the  English Uatguage laVKBOkeei, ; the line which will find, on  our eoiiiiiieni, th. 
The depths of the forest swallowed die Strug- I Ua>' "I "an I'r.uicisco al one end, rit. i.ouis HI 

.ling hosis from lighl, but sidl there issued forth j ''"•' 1"l'lllll',1 *«   '"'•'""•'I   meitopoh 
i   .■„!     i   i   il mii.viiaiiniii   -i<   th.i   ...In. - line, was .h-c„v,;„i; end as she c ung  lo her   islllllull UU1M1 |,,s ..ppresaor,   while he go, rid of ._,„,, 4 ,„,,,.,„   mi ,„     uur  (|ow„      ,„„   gling bos,, from sigh,, bu, still there issued lord, | ZZ,^L"~nZ'2v'S' u'l ^ 

fclher. .rambling with .g.-Uion. :.,.„ utter,:,, ^ „„„  „„s„ral „ ,.xiM,.lu.e „,  ,„„ „,„„ ,„,„, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J* ^ ^ J^  frmn  ,la ,„„„,„  fHom, allH yeU, „„„„,„, „,„,  'Z^'^^l^l^Z'^ ^ 

Irrvolunmr) anbol  syinp.llie.u  augtuap, Uie ,i-   !lf   ,mil KO  Bl)l„ier decoyed him under the iree, .        ihal rose uu ou every tide, and overwhelm ' ,l"' 1,1""J''r uf camion, and ail the eoufiisid noise ' OSf.,l s,a,Ue of liie grea, Cluuibua, wiioseduHan 
. .! .>.,■.      Iv>-i...m      In      >.iA     ll    ti>i    iffl     a   tifinr ■   . ... a. . .   - * * In! ■ ■ in, . ■ , I I-    I ■ < 

Gentlemen, if the blood ofKossutl, U-uolJ 
by auabsoluie. unqpalilled. unju.tifiahl. viouy 
tmn ol M,,,„a) law,   ,,h,t will i, appear, wha, 

wB it pacify 1   ll*ffl miiigh with ibT5rikll 
w,l, mu with the water, of ,l„. oce  ,l„. whole 
eivfllted world will s iiilTii in .he air. and i, „ i|l 
return »nh awful rairibuiiun ,„. thj head, 0f 
IbOM vjjlatori of naiio.i.l law and universal i„s- 
liec.    Jireatenihusiasin.j    | can  say when 
or in what form ; but ,| p, „,| u.„i;1 M; ,1 " ,J 

auch.an aWddcy lake place, ihe ihrnne. and 
principality, and powers mull look on, f,„. ,,,„ 
conaevjuqpec.   [Overpowering appjauee.1 

The Duel belH.cn IH-calur fc i;Tirro.i. 

It ia expecled that Mr. Kennedy's •• Life of 

William V, in" will ho published by M,.„IS 

Lea A. BWhard, oli'liilad,Iphio.i,,a',uu ^ 

We an,,, xi. ,bort exirae,, b, i„g a letter torn 

Mr. \t in rcl.itin^ ,,. IIIL- iiii,..r:ii,.:.i<..Juil b.-me.-n 
Deeiior and Barron.—Bait. Pit. 

VVaMmoToe), April a, )8a0i 

To  Judge   Carr.—t thank   you,  „,v   ,|,.,r 

Iriend. lor v our short lel.er. whir!, I would »„„„. 
cr answered hut lor cans,, I..-.. .,„j   ,„v   eon-rd. 
Instead ufauwnpilng ,o give yo„ an     , ,„. „ „f 
th.ifuarrelbe:,...,,,.,,,,!,,,,.,,,,^  0 

Uarron. I prop..,, ,„ „.„d „,„, ;„ „,,„ , 
.i.lreoir.,,,,,,,!,,,,.,,   „,,„.,,   „.„   ^ I. 

; iron, the l,„,ll,fc. ,,e,.r press ,.,-,„or,ow. |,(TB. 
lur sho.w. dme ttomirfeeporHtaa •. in c.uiij,.,,..., 

; late laai lail, ,„ lar as it had  ,,   ,,„.,,. !.in7 I 
used every cllort to prev.n, ,(„■ „■,)„, n),'wh ,„ 

wa.,eryl.„,rou.„,,l„„.Mobr,„,. !,,„ which 
I e eoiiMilereil li| (breed upon him in „|ch •. .';■'■ 
'"." ";'IV. "I" "" """.hngil bu, bv disavowing 
"bit be ha,   reall,  ,.„...„ .,!,,„,„,„   V,:,„J; 

imi otlhia I need uoi ..,, he wa!  IheapaW..- 
■ He did uu, approtn ol du ■.-llm...        . - , , 

lie then p.s-ed.oh,s   ovv,,   e.-i.e.     FMllftM 
he Ml,I, was h.s prolessio;,. and „ wtmld he   iav 

■obi.,;.,,,,,,,,,,.!, 

(.nineaatup  hereye, ,.. s.-c whe'hrr lie poor   .,in|| h|, ,,lr(.w himself headlong down upon him | lhe 

•.vreteh ini»lit still iMsse-s i.c.ne   chance of es 
-: pd 

Conacioni as he m ,-t hove bc.n thai he was 

.l.sco'.ered. he neither tee I -rated nor retardeH 

'tis nrdfred . but ■{ pearing lo bestow no ntten* 

fion whatover upon the liubbab beneath hint, 

and die numerous punui ri v.I i v.i r.' now win- 

verging haitilylowar.il tb-  "jot, he continued 

.ban hef'.ircw himself headlong down upon him ; ,|1(. rcmnant of his exhausted troop, by ll.c.r so-   of lhe battle.    The Ausirians were utterly rout-. :l tjceomplishei.hcwii from lhe gianitc mala  ol 

mm, his e;.ry iu the sky, and boll, were instant- ' ,„„„!„.„.    Ve, how honorable,'how  ahJ ^ 1""1 ,,,c ***"* •"•">■ I'1"'"!11"' ^"""^ ' l f'^ Z!t"^\ oia',",',?."!"' KiS'^T '!"' 
|}   d..hod to   piece, on die flint,   pavemen, of   ^ how El„rio,„ wa, lhe posi;io;1 ,,„ „,„, 0„., out the crowd of lugilves into the woodat d„ ar-, fetoXm^l^tii rf «S 

the Appian ro:t.l 

A (irave Without n jlouuiut'itl. 

The noblest of eemeleiies is the  ocean.    Ita ' bra 

U,ied iu thai hostile city, f.r removed from his ' uH,,y ""'" "" ,,mr ,r"'c"   anJ HpTiM m *eir   s:r,ul,..: .„,„ „, „,. „,.. ..„ ;„,,i(..,  *, | , 

native land •    There but will was law, und hia ' 1:',r"* «J""I'-'11 eWW. •""' "'" ■"agn.l.ceul col-   ,u lhe *Jing passenger, lucre is tha E„.i I iherc 

slightest  maadue exacted   obedience.      None ! "»'»■  <«*«•''">>   so,,,, violent explosion, wa.   is I a. 

doubted his ptrtnotfcm or hi. abili.v. but ,11 hi. i llllrl1'11 in *™"-<">S   fragmeni. on  every side-   
,„ i    ,   ,       .   ,•     ',, .   Tor liiilva the white  irround waaspiekrd w ih   Baulcl W .b.t.i •» t.cuiu, lall.-i, o( ,UH. 

ve followers looked up to l„m with love and | ,     , '   ' ,   ,     h ' Irluu and ttilssiau . , unltv. ver 'in" e i' ,,iy ,ow a' 'is  m     > io.. ue . ..'iniiii* ai i      ■ .,= ,,...'*. *.,... , <.„•>.,,,,. ^ .■ ...»   ■  ■■■■    •«. .■ — -              _,.._...         ... —.    ._ _H— ..-.— —■ ■■■ ■■*■ » -■■•■■j. 

eHmbiugup-up,lip.-tmhe bed  nearly gainedf poetr, is. and inhuman   I; ng,.t,c eve, will be | conlidence. and lo hull t hey confided their life *™ ™1,,*i; ^ "^"I'Z" „•!!,,!!," "ir/anTl        U *■ lj'U   "•"   '«*V*m  Bt.lt.al,  Mr. 

the  suunniiol  thctreo. where I   loadca* blra   UOWrilten.    lise'euienlsof suLiimiiv aresubjicla   ty and protection.  - „',,„„,!".,... ,i„„nl     Webster .overly dinouneed lhe Btrocioni pondoct 
I        >n      «-                                    i'      I                                                    a                                    i            ,.,                         ,ni         a"                     '11',                     ' a? O     la'll        1         III t'rililllS      ISjSllr'l   (Mil   tti       UK     .    I<'>)111    III     '   .III       Cllltl   I- 

bough, apparently one that had bee, blasted by , of feeling, not ol desenptioi.    Its records, like I      I he fierce inhabitant. Of balnllo had bill yes- w*~  n£^  a„,„ere.l sull'en-r   a.-he Wy-.ni! ■ "' lneAn*,'h"1 »■" W>»«»n gbremmodt, toWfnhj 
lho   lightning, siiot   itaelf  into   the  gul.ly   ai;-.   the reliction mirrored on  III   Wtmclcas  I osoiu I tenlay stood oul upon  iheir house-tops, lookiug 

■■retching alhw.rl llm   road.     Along fjiiapiaiv i cannot be Irarrsferred in paper,    i's easiness, its j ford, upon the Held ol battle wiihsl.ouis ofexuli 

fearful perch, he began  lo crawl upon his hands   eternal heaving, hs rnajt-aiie music   in   a   ilorm, 

and kneel. Mill holding lhe iword in hil mouth,   and ns ptrila, an: ibuige winch I had oiide.uored 

The branch lieinbb.l—it BWayeJ   ,o   and fro, it   a ibou-aiel times lo cnei-ive ; bul un.il   I   waa 

'ben1 wiih hii weight,   /.illah shm bar evea with   ou us mighty bo.om, looking oul Dpon ita. mo v. 

a .Rudder;  iho tried even In atop her car-, es-  ing mooataitl wavea, feeling thai cteruUy was die- 

uectiiuj -''>'<'!'»   raomcnl  lo hen ihe  apptflttng I lant from me burtite ibrcknea, of a (ingle plank, 

siruh.  the  ikalh .ahriok,   the  horrible  ligual Tl had tried in-vaib-to-trriiik and ami)   the glory 

ehai, be ayii prccipilalwl from dial teRiiic i.. igl.i.   . ml grandeur of lhe sea.    I there lirsi I. It  u !,..t 

and dashed, to atonil upon the rock.     '. • .loin. ,.k r.inio. m. ant when be said of heaven. 

A,s iioiiiiilg indicated the   ealastropir th- hail   •• There shall ho no more  aea."     Ilu, there   is 

i   ■ ,1'uiurt.l to look t,|V   Stiil   ..ue elrio.ni of moi.tl Mililiuiity whichbnpretied 

a*-eia«"i »••• *f*>b Ground hii-  ■.,:,..,■. b, bad  •*) lainiUwad wteeb I arhonha aw ^leaaajl •*.» 

alum and deriance. hoping soon lo behold die o- 

vertbrow of their bold invader, and the toial de- 

struction of his little band ; bul IIJW ihey sal at 

their doors with grieved, humble faces, gazing 

With awe and fear upon die uian who had van- 

piejicd ibeir gtettMal loader, ami who. bulafcw 

writhed on the cold snow. Twenty thousand 

men were scattered there amid lhe trees, while 

broken enrriages end wagons and deserted guns 

spread a perfect wreck around. 

die fallen Hungarians. 

Uentlcneu, the  events of lhe pas, year are 
many;   they seem lo   result fra ,   bjlleflnlM 
purpose of those who wish lo ainelior ,le ,1 u- 
dition of,lungs in Europe. Th v had no .lisiinei 
iib.i.. .There may be Incidental benefits HUM,,.. 

f.t>lll It. Tue-e wten in iv s.uuevv ll .1 t§$Mm i |.i 
bnperial sway ol deapota. They may i.rve ... 
oonvinee  theaesvhn  holdtlciautfc  pawar  ihal 

HAItSIED ANDSlNOl.E Vl'.N. • 

A conU'inporary very sensibly remarks.   ,ha, 
hours since, had swept down hiimbeds o," their   iliere should be ("Hi!  means of  disnngui 'ling   thev may aiiakc ijietr awn throne, rl they do not 
nbareal ralativea upon Wfe bloody field of Buena single from'married mrn.    Unmarried females  yield  soiiicihiiig io*aadpulat   damaaaa.    In that 

Vista with his lerrtjde eanr.'«:,. ' And now. ns I,.-' ■•* knnw" b> lha P.rc!h °1 M'"" "• *elr names,   aenae, some good may coin.- oi u. 
, uu till men arc   Hvlcd    air.     How   ii.iuh linne-        Tl..-n, genllein. u, iherc is :.!,., lli.-r ;tsr.c .-•       We 

rade unatlended l|,raugb iheirnuds , lull., plain.   ,...„,,„ „,,„;,i„„ll,1 M,,k.ilude ^y,, ^.^.^ ,„ ,„„ ,.ad all nar.„,„;,,„,;,, ,,1;,. .,.,!.,.,; ,„";. 

dusty garb, wrapt, in Ins own weighty thoi^iiis. ,i„ .pziou. njotltcr. ol   111 ..■/...;. able ,i.'.!- culd llum.-aii u , llm I .   ,\Vi  have all wep 
»i-iiar.Ja<a»^»*br'tauiiinisjM»ekii.b«v»|i«j us-ni-.ilsy wtakethi. ali-iilictjoa.    li .» \. f mum, 
t- .. 1 ' .    . 

at it, failure    tV» (bmigbi v- »:•.• i more rai 
i" 

ins .espeeflbu.ly v. Hhoal show,,,,, him,, r remlv. 
••« all limes, lo an,».-r Ihe e..|| ,„-nllv ,,„„ jg 
bore the na.uo ol a genlleman. 

Alur ,„y reiuru troin U.d..„„,re, I hoard n> 
!;,,,,gn,v,reol,t'l,,ihewa8l)r,,N,i;/J:::r'n",7. 

l;'Vlu" ,; "'"'  *•«     Ms, I  I,.,   more 
ld.nawa»..coip»,.     As I ,:„:id nrar |.„n, .... 

lone, „,,., .oo,,.da, b,s ,l.,,d , ,ee. mark.,1. a. i, 
"II was. „„|,,,.1;„llrjt,,, „,,,„,, 

.1.     evade n..t help .aymg— u h.,,',s ,,r. ,nV 
wnat ..all.be.i.uy ih.,. ,l„, „„r a„gi,e!" 
I f.e nfllu, „j M „„la very „„„.| „,„. ;„,,,.„ ,, 
I have made II. ,„ eo„„„on will, others, a llm... 
sand times buiure,   hul I   ,„.l(.r ,; |,   ;w ,„.,.,. .„_„ 
then :   lor IM.ei   .„, ,;,,„, ,,,„, , „ hc ro 

ol sit.h a man. ioukiievvhim, Ihelice. .,!,„ 
aa a hero. 1 ought to nave made „ mv bullneaa 
m bring you la know aaelt other inilivieVallv. 
Could   1 nave i„,-,.,,.„ ..,.;, .„.,.,,„,  as ih.; | 
would have none..,.    Bat what, I would il 
Have.lone?     I, would   h.v.   „, , ,| . ,„:,   ,:.,.; fc|, 
lean Maa  more  aeaeiMy,  for vou iroulij  hare 
iiiourned, instead ol imrelv I imeii'in/. iba lose 
of. hem.    Tfici   boll. Icl't a. .he ehoi    whrfh' 
was ... tiaj  .   ,t aw. i...   .',,. .  : ,„„ |H^ 
lols eoul.l |p| he ha ir.l ov thOM who «. „,,i ,,,,t 

ot.ij,,, thuugh ele wil ear ibot Th.s | 
herd from L'oiuiooJore Porter, who « - ,| i„l. 
lag Ibu. will] ICoJger,. li • eael..iitw.hun.iredi. 
tiiei..—-it,i  ol ill MI is kill, d,I'm ih n ,, only 

'■•"      •      1    '■■■'       r » II  th'l   s.-r;,e wben 
bagoiu ' . . ;. Pec.ior. waaawpuwmi- 

• *     .. *. .      •-   '•• ..   :   •: 



1-11 ..■■■ »•— 
■hoi dead: he rcvive.1 after a while. and he arid 
BarruTi held a parley as ihrj Iny on the ground. 
Doctor \V;r.hinvion, who got up ju<t thrn. says 
rhat it reminded luiu al the closing scone uf a 
tragedy — Hamlet and Laertca. Barton propns- 
cd dial ihrv should make friends bcfoie they met 
in Heaven." (inr he supposed ihey would both 
die iminedtatelv .)    Decatur (aid   he had   never 

«r«at organic chance is our paliliral system !— ! to calm and proGUble deliberation on a question 
Ought iltev to remain mcinhcra of an association , involving the honor of Ihe Bute, and probably 
which had, in utter disregard of plain conslttu- ' the perpetuity of the Union itself, 
tioual guaranties, degraded them frain their posi- I Eighthly : The Democratic presses of North 
lion of equality ! As luaftry furniahea no re- ' Carolina have repeatedly charged the Whin of 
cord of any people » hi. have prospered after they 1 the Stale wilh a want of fealty to the South on 
had foffeii'cd iheir self-respect, by submitting to this question : and therefore no Whig who has 
be degraded to a atate id' p. Iiuc.il vassalage. I the least respect far himself or the parly of which 

hern hiscnernv/lhathe I'reelv forgave him his| hold it to be the duty of the Southern Siatea to he ia a member, could not eriihout self-degrada: 
iJea-h—di<HU|h he could not forgi-e those who: rrsi'a/ihi. change, That resietance. to be ef- ijon In which would be auperaddad the eonlempl 
hud siinul i*d him to si-rk his life. Oi.e report I feclual. should bcfommcnsurale withihe violence < „f .11 honorable men, go into .■ouveniion with 
stv s that Barton   ftrlilslll. ■ Would   to  Ood \ of the atuick.    This thev owe to the cauae ofi persons by whom those presses have been ana- 

e™„.I„Ai. M„ /..I. ?„„,„„, _fme of I     MARRIED,—In Aehehotoagh. on Tuesday | IIR. 1. I'. Xrlmil i Bemart^li Nock*. l*k, Suptnor.-O* of I ^ ^ ^  |h# Rev £,.  w   Cifu|h.l     -A8 ^^ |Q <Km ^ u>|> ^^ hr y 

the moat remarkable rocka ol   which wa n,,e   fr^/.V. yoc*«m. Esq.,  Attorney at   Law. of   " W. McMor-v. hall s mile >M ol Kit Smi.h's, 

from IM'io tOO miles from land, and ascending j     |n Siokes county, on the Mod ult-by Dr. D. , every TXpa>'i rmihaa la merit, snd hopes lu con- 
al.nva the snrlace of the water a distance of not I J). Thomas, Mr. Pie—ant H. Martin, to Miss i iinue ... receive ■ jinanl .hareot prscl.ee. . 
•bore four feet.     What tenners it more exlraor-j Charily E. MtAnaUy, all of Stokee. N     iVTsuo'*'' °" mode""* '" *" z""- 
dinary ia, that it elande alone | and all around it,   :=.- -   —— _^^=^-= _- ~ I        "* l0 '**9 

far aa eiaminationa have been made, do bol-1     DIED,*-In thia connly. on the «ih ult., Jlo-1 
:cjii 

Political. 
The National Intelligencer publishea a late 

correspondence between Senator Foote, of Mn> 

siasippi. and Mr. Clinpnan. Member of Con- 
,re.s from the 1st District of North Carolina, on 
fhequesuouagrowing out of .he W.lmo. Proviso 

Yon aak. in the second place, what I believe ,p,,, hill—to represent hie interests and hie feel- 
likely to b« the course of the South should eueh ingi in such a Contention ! Two Whigs and 
a contingency oecur I There was hut one of the j two Democrats representing Slanly—a county 
States having any considerable number of slaves I ln„ has 700 Whigs and but 10 Democrats in   II 
in relation to which I had any doubta.    From! would not that be a nice   (tale  of thing* I— 
her frontier poaition. and the powerful influences I Qh ! but the Convention ia to be irrespective of 
brought to bear on her, I had mine feara as to party. Then why impose (thie condition that 
wh.it might I* ihe aetion of Kentucky. But I , lwo Democrats shall be elected from Slanly ! Il 
have been gratified beyond expression by  the ; u BO, necessary to argue such a proposition 
gallant stand which thai noble Sisle has recently i   
taken.    She haa llterebv shown that (he Will not 

regular lodg 
men, they would have to be attended constantly 
by a veasel of sufficient size to resist any eud 
den storm on the lake; and would also have to 
be kept conatanlly under way, aa no harbor, or 
even bottom for an anchor, ia within a day'a 
aail. 

The discoverers relate thai the rock   appears 
to be a  place of general resort   for the   salmon 

contains seven acres  ot IBIMI, wilh a g sal dwelling 
liou-e, barn, and all other necessary nut building-, a 
young orehsrd of the best selected irult tree*.     i"hia 
is a ITJ deniable situstsHi lor public oi privste en- 
tertainment, as it  is situated  sbmlt one loonh of s 
mile Irosa   where  the  new enurilHiust* lor  Pnr-ylh 
county as to be buill, and about one mile trom the 6a 
lent   I loo-1 

Three e/ber llonses         
Wool of those lakea, as they found them in almost   sre eery goud situate as lot mceasniee.    These biia , „„„, tjreei«»ti.iro'. N. C . in aajM af ihe Hslleawry 
incalculable numbera.  having during their abort eontsin two sere- ..I laud each     Also three unita-   ,„,,, , Urge ,,„.,„„, (- rlirlr TMBIHl. o: in. .t 

proved Ws. • M of which conUin lwo acres each.   ci„„ce hjaaw at Suunner, K.o, .ml   M uisaf Kruns, 
and ihe other one acre. I irfiltltinT (I Bgglai.l'gulia . I Idui. J|IJI-|U'. Jill 

.-«lscies   ol   land near    l.ilierlyand   within   h«II   a     „,,„„   ,Vc.     pncesal Ihe .Nurseries, 

Plcaae, both aa to quality & price. 
They sre tbsukiul lor ps*t Uv^rs, and solicit a con- 
tlinihiice ol the same. 

I      Nusember, li«l» 

FliUIT TKKES. 
.     ... .    ,     'I'llKsobseriber tskeslhis asttlsnl of inlorming the 

snd UM in   l.ibar'y,   which     1    pumclh.l  i.e   has si   bis Nur-ne.  one   mile 

- . «■    i tftirtee'i sro 
in an cTtended form.    Mr. IU«f>al Vmr*J^'' | ajag Bflaaaa   agnression.    If a   few   individuals   ifornia. that the general public sentiment there is 
F \ fullv and warmly approved the proceedings | shou|j atlrmpt to lake a different course they ! (tiong and decided on MM auhject, and that Ihe 

mile of lhe courthouse, with the timber sll on it 
40 seres wi'h a small quaiilily cleared, s Jwelling 

house on it and some excellent meadow lyinjt mi fi- 
les'Creek, within i 1-2 mile ol Uie courthouse 

A credit of one and two years will be given, by 
the purchaser giving bound awl spproved secwitr. 

^ JOHN HAM. 
Liberty. Forsyih eounly, Nov. 28. MO     ttlt 

INorlh laruliiiii CoBference Aendeoi). 
CLKMMO/lttUJJti UA vwao.ii COUNTY. 

Apples, per Inindred, 
feaches, ■• 
A pritots, " 
I'IUIIIS, *• 
."Vvcuirines, " 

All   uiders and   cominunicalion 

(1000 
l-i -'HI 
•U-> I'M 
lit UII 
15 110 

directed   lu the 
1'liierielur, p,*l us id, Olvlin»boiough, Hill nw-et wnh 
prompt allemion. Till IS. II.  f'h.\ I KfcSN. 

N.   II.    lltders   may be   left  With George li'kt*' 

.   , .  .u    s — »p _-. ta-.' 'I'lIK next session *A  UMa lusirulion will com- ing account of a vieit to the American rrart Sc.   I 

pescc, Ksa , at Prsnkliiuvi, 
NOT 1st 1MB 

I'll F 
3IU 

JCOfflj.V^Wi3s 

Keply of Mr. Clingman lo Mr. Footr. 

CITY or WA«HI!.OTO*. Nov. 13. 1849 

D.'.»R Sin : Yours of the lOih inH-ml has been 
received,  in which you ask my views il sM 

. iow~h'ai wilYbe the course of! 

momentous nature of the subject if 1 could attach 
consequence to mere pcraonal considerations. 

V'erv respecifullv, vour oh't (er'l, 
Hon. U.S. FOOT*.. ' T. L. CLINOMAN 

P. S.    Since the above letter was written, il 

"."soulh i.i eliher of the contingencie. referred   ta. been mihmiiied, u..my Ctdleaye,.jte \U» . rp^lulio„ 

tt.nsient and illusnry.    So decided is the deter-' thai an institution wiihout permanen' funds, and ;     Thesiiuaiion oi  ihe Academy is one ol ihe most 
minaiion of California to prnhibit^Slavery within i depending on the free contributions  of lens of a]Msaui m me Sliate. enjoyiogt healthy countie. and 
her lnniis, that if ahc should come inlet the  I'n-   thousands scattered over the land, can pursue so, suirouodtd by a moral aial religious commuiiny. 
ion wiihout the restrictive clause in the Constitu-. aleadv a policy, and get on wilh no more of em- ]     students an: prepared lor    n ..■ College they may 
lion, one of her first acta of local State sovereign-1 barrajsment.    If the streams of benevolence were   preler and lor sny das. in College. 
IV. afterwards, would be to inaeft that identical | W Cease flowing for a lew weeks, we do not ON I     f'"' IwUHsMto. hs. hefn chvr.ere.1 by lb. Lsgla. 

Oct. l-*4ft   St-li ii. MARY KIRKMAN- 

. .      ./ ,jL ii    • ,.   i- [ niluri1 ot   Hit! -■i'.t'.i-, tutl   kf.ii.ut-'.i   4>v Hie .Nuilh >. ..f >• ; but the S.«iely; would he compelled to <Ii«harge. ^ ^.^^ u|• ,„,. M  ^ ^-^ ^,ulh_    M 

I 
Z° Tour nosiiion a. a representative of one of1 or,, and he concur, full; I- all ... general  con- |     -« ^.^ n( ^ p^,;,^ jn „ fa „ ^ | „, workmeu_ dl,han(1 ju folpiirl,llr.. .„,, «aM I ~=; ■-- Z^SSTSSSMEI 

the Sti-M. anil iba consideration due you person-   elusions, anil avows Ins purpose to make Known i .g ,mirenleJ> TOV b(. regard,,! „ HU|„|   ,,, iuues r  vet, for a quarter of a century, it has   „„, b, .flord^J, and no inrusH ,p„ed to nuke il 
., T    in...   ,.nlv. his views at length at an early day.  and   enter-       _    ._, 

IIOI.SI; & l.or I'OIS MAIstS. 
IIK-SlltK In (Oil I lie house and lot where I now 
live, on West ureer, • p,u-i'e ihe dwelling of 

Thomas Caldwell. provided I jr-l » auilaMa ofl'. r b-- 
li»re 'h* It (I Jnniiasy lies' Tl.e ol is ih'ec rials 
wide in lrr.nl. eslen'ln g b ■ V '» tin- cr-ies stiert en 
Ihe north, and has on it a com.'orlalde dwelling House 
loraemsil f.iniv. JA.NK CHAPMAN. 

Ureeaatoni*. Na*  7, 1-49 Mhl 

TO BRIDGE BOILDEKS. 

Coverninent of .he CuUtd Slatt: i(ith. trustee 
■ad agent for •» the Siaieaand   thru  e 
Beery power, therefore 

rROM THE NOKTH CAIIOLINA AROl'S prompt admission of California   into the Union 
The IlilUborouz'i Democrat.—1l-"'»cek we   a, , Sls,e_    Afuir ,ne failure—phnps inevitable tollable   .a, noli-d   for feats of hardihood, strength, and   Rala of Laids, 1 fWi  littl anil .\f ITOia.   r* "' "K<L woI" lV1 ■« "" '*.""!'.'",".".",'' ftf* 

provide1 activity, to an extern almost   bevond  the crcdi-'   :    „     „., .    "» '"" UI.M MlhMD.NKI d 
uofler-   ble; and il is said that he looks back upon such] STATE OF NOsaTtJ CAROLIMA, t    ""* f '• ' <B "*' 

        Edsttr A. Poe.—•• In hia bovhood. Mr. Poe 
which it Ciu rigltlliilly        The Hilliborouph Democrat.—Lad week wr 

, . , it inti'lnt inc.ssity exercise lor the beu- laid a sprout in p.ekle for the benefit of ihis ju-   „,,„•„ ,hP circuinauanccs—of ihat hodv to 
clit of all ihe parlies n it.    The terruory ol the venile disciple ol Isocof... racy ; bntbaving more   |or |nis m0(, i„|,ri.„ing r»pion any'for. 
DliitedSlaiee   being in« common properly,  the airocinus offenders to dispose of, we were com-   riioHa| government,   it cannot be fur a   moment   achievements with greater  pride than upon any I liuiiiord • nonly. 
Gin eminent is bound W adininialtr il as  lar as pt-lleJ to suspend the execution of our pious pur-   „ippo,t.d ihal the Federal (.overmnent will look   .ubaequent mcnul Initmp'ie.    On one occasion, I In Equity. Tall Term, 1849. 
ntacticablc  for the  benefit of all the   Slates as pose so far aa ihe Democrat was concerned.    In   mherwise   than with   favor upon the efforts of  with a run of thirtv vanls. he leaped, on a dead   T)URSMJ»NI  to a Uec.ee «libs Loun of Eq.Hy 
well is Iheir  citizens.    A difference,  however. uV meantime we found in Ina Haletgh Times a   California lo solve for herself Ihe problem of her1 level, the distance of iwentv-one feet si* inehe'   IT I ehail en the hr.1 day ol '""'*•*■ ''•*>.•*•> '« 
exists IIBODC then, in   relation 10 ihe   ins.iiutio.i dose ready mixed up lor the   Democrat,  which I OWB ^i.i organiiation.   by the adoption,  after   _a feat never equalled  w'ltlim our knowledge-   !^^^^TT!^Z^l^!^^^ 
ofslaverv.    When the Consiitution was l.irmid »e transier to our columns, andask it to put that   , he approved and lime honored   American faah-, V\ hen about  fifteen,   he swam from   Ludlams  J^°r, .',,',, «i i:h.«i"pher Woring deceised.    The 
twelve of ihe thirteen Sii.tea were slaviholding. in us pine and smoke it. I ion, ol a Stale Constitution." warf on James river, at Kiclimond. In Warwick   Lul „,, agtewneely improved |>« him Mr a 
Th»l insiruiiieiii. ihoagh it htis eiauscs expressly       The Democrat would have the world believe ,     Tnc proprrate of ihia assumption is not to he   a distance ol seven miles aud a half—in a ho! Mouse erf Lntertiiliimenl. 
inserted   lor the pr'der.inn of ihe rights and in- thai il is greatly grieved because  certain   Whig ' mlattyed.    Congress cannot lake advantage of Jnne day—and againat a tide running, probablv,   It contains N .eras ul laud, estwel acres hi Grass. 
lercslanf slatfholdef. eoniaiiis no provision for papers of the Stale—and ihe Argus amongst the   ils „„;, fai|urc 10 provide a government for Csl-   from two to three miles an hour.    The imposai-       Also, a piece id Uasj cuntsiinng S3 acres . 
the abolition of slav i ty any where,    lllheliov- 
ernmcii. therefore, can properly exercise such » 
power in anv instance, it must be because us du- 
lies as a general agent,  acting so as to  meet lite 
inlcresau and views of ii« principals, require iu „ui ois.m.-oo.. ... p....,,    «. vtosw.w.co.a.m WHS. . UrsBgWOT HtpmM.    But-e are slow to beheve   made above (which is  taken Iroin a   Memoir ol      A, ,he„in.,i„i»anJplscoFIVKIi*ely SLAVES, 
Bui fifteen of the thirtv Stale* of Ihe Lmon suit cerning the probable passage ol ihe « ilmot Fro-   ,|,a, anv such disposition exisla.    Califomia haa   Mr. Poe in the •• Philadelphia   Miueum") hav-   , M,„. lnod Woman, a Mtrag W.miau snd llksMy 
inainuin ilie  imlimtion of •f»»«fy.    Ii is ohvi- vvso by the 31st Congress ul thr| 1)lined States. ! „,(,,„ „„,   nf herself,   and she is  competent to  ing been lately called  into  question   by  one or   D,.y Child, and a very likely Yelh.w ti.rl lesuarkably 

one  ol   the  best   aud   ehcapeat   li»tl<uiious   m the 
cosinlry. 

Those desiring farther particnlsrs will be funtisled 
with Citcuisrs by eddreasmg eiilier " Kev'd F. \ 
Foster, Gieensb..r.Migh," or •• Kev'd Jusi.ua U- i. ..• . 
Cleminonasdle, Dnvidaun eowat|.' 

November, lP4'J 31:13 
• • 'I'he Salisbury Walehmsn and  Wadesbnrough   b'tler, Ihe re-buildinjf .he llndj*e secross ih. SOHIII 

Aigus publish 3 uiwir.li.siMi turwsrd sc'ls .his uftic.      Buafslo, two miles sotiili ol tireensbero',  near Sliet. 
's old pliee.      There will    he   a    large   addition   ' 

( _N Siturday Ihe •*!Is day ol 
" o'cl-ck. (ai ihe bridge) «! 

day ol  Deeiinh' r neal. si '2 
II he lei lo   the lowest 

ipHE snh-criber oilers a vsui-li of t sod.es snd 
A (We. s supply oi Hamas, i abe-. 4 c . bsasdn a 

lot of Tnvs lo plesse ihe ehi'dieu snd a fine article 
*■> ,'HiAKS lor ill" genilemeii. at Ins stand next door 
east nt Mcfonnel'seiote. II. IIKMil'.ltHU.N. 

Nov. 1-49 Stklf 

I  AIDES 
j Iliad*, 

ES—who  sie in  starch ol   FINK DRESS 
will Ii in 0 if really lot heir nnere-1 l,,rs,1 

kwnre and examine the large ehaskvl IHead 
'■d Frencl. Aloii IIOCF. Sack- slid cri peSlsSW.. 

\> J McCtiNNEI. which I have on hand, 
lleo-cei. I HIM. 

IRON'.— I have s quantity ol cnmiliy 
UIHC'I I will sell ay ihe i 

price lor r\  i<     lh.. I-4M 

ron in s.oret 
r 'he maike, 

W J Met ON.NEI. 

Iharefore.   that Ihe Coiernment could not.        We are opposed In such a Convention ; and i ,„« full extent of the responsibility 
cou'sisteiiilv with its powers  as a general agent,   our reasons for this opposition have been  partly 
eicinde the. slaveholders as a class lr.nn nil par-   given heretofore     In Ihe first place : we do not 

V.I ... La ■ - -    _.-!-—        I. ..,__.,   ,.    I I. ,,     U* ilmnl    I' Nil Ian   .as I II   Kn   vsauuil   Us.   ilia 

much talked ol ordinance wa. adopted, by which Secondly : The proposition to hold a enliven 
the terruory north of the Ohio river arse made I lion" irrespective of pule, when ihe very same 
free all that poriionof roiinlrv soulh of iie ri.er proposition rnnutna a provision that parly shall 
t. the fulfill Mexico waaleflio'ieee.-t.picdby ; be consulted in ihe selection of the delegates, and 
sl'aveliiil.lers When slavery was aboi.ohed in . thai lwo of each parly shall he taken from eve- 
Ae northern'pert of ih" Louisiana -.crrihiry. the ry county ot the Stale, without any regard what- 
.outhvm portion, rect.r.led as the most suitable ; ever to ihe politics ol the county, is an absurdity 
for slaveholders, was Idi to be so occupied.   On ; in itself. ,,,,.. 
du  aiinexa.ion   of Tex:., when a . r .vision a-',      Hiirdly :  An undue advantage would he given 
Llinai aLuen BOtth of 3tt°a0  was ineorporaied,   lo ilie Democratic party in a   Conveiilion  thus 

I ,'r"er and more valuable poriion was   constilutcd. because tliat party is in Ihe minority 
r the use of slaveholders. ! in North Carolina : and yet ihe  proposition   is 

d lo adopt the policy of  lo give lo it as  many   dclcgaies as  Ilia   » higs 

STATE OF NOKTH CAROLINA, 
rOIMTfll County. 

In Equity, Fail Term, 1849. 
Henry Hart 

Gieenseorourh. Nov. «, Hill. 

two Eastern iournala, we think it no more then acuve and smart—on a ciedi. of sis in- 
justice to set the matter in its true light. The j IHII*'*"* 
gendeman who signs   the   subjoined  alateineul, I 

t and those referred lo by him. are among ihe most \ 
' distinguished ill our Stale :—" I waa one of eev-1 
| eral who witnessed Ihe swimming feat above da-' 
| scribed.    We accompanied   Mr.   Poe in boats. 

I  SIS  ll.'Ml.hS. 
NE, C ill SHOES, 

Oset Bliuaa   ihe 

Nicholas (,. Williams, Ijiwrence L Williams. James 
J B White4 his wife Rebecca, Lewu I. Williams, 
and Joseph William. & his wile Mslinds. 

Original Bill of Complaint snd li.junciion. 

much lite 
left still for 

But it is now prnposi- . 

tt£3S!n£tt&&" \ "fcX The Dsmoera, would be sure to 
ntory ol Ul       new «■ «-,^ rf ^ (.nv,fm_; u,c ,,,„ aul.an,Bgc ,0 ,he detriment ol ihe Whig 

of   I e  con^mon propertv.    U,„. eve,/ if .here , lo call a I o.;> en.ion to  lake   Stale aeon to the 
■ • •. .he public terrilorv   mere anticipation n, the passage of a prov iso du- 

Aihllli.i^li .1 Jin's   \ot!C<. 
HAVi ■.., qua11lied a- Aumioistiaior on ihe Esw! 

late of VViliism Watson, deceased,an ihe 13m 
day of December. 1*19. .t the dwelling of ihe »au) 

Nessrs.  Robert Stanard. John Lyle.(aincedead)   dece.w). I will npial to public .endue, on a Cr-d... 

KobertSaunders.   lohu Munford,  I think, and   ^^^^^flTSi^^^] 
one or lwo olhera, were also of the parly.    Mr.   .„„, ,„,.,, ^.^  (J^, „,,_ fMm ^    , m 

_ P. did not eeein at all fatigued, and walked back   „  Hor.es. *> head ol Cattle, a large suck oi Hug! 
ITsppeariog lo the seiisisclH-n ol the Court that   a, Uiilitnond immediately alter the feat—which  lnd Sheep, .me lisir-hnrse Wagon, two other wsjrone, 

said delendsnis. Uwrencc I. William.. James J   waJ   undertsken  for  a wager.—RostaT G. Ca   and llsins-s, Fomin; utensils, Household snd K led 
B White *L   his  Wife Rebecca.  Lewis L Wtlliama 0f Richmond," ! en Furniiure, snd other arlicls- unnecessary to men 
and Jowph Williams & his wit. Meiinda aren»i re-.        m ___ < (iaa    iVrmsmade knusrn on Ihe dsv id sale, 
•ide.iis of this State;    It is tner.lore oiderrd thai A!| m,lmm, balefeted lo the Ksiste'of thedeceased 
publication be made lor aix we, ka in theUrernsboro'; j0|,n Wesley, the foDnderofMeihodism,when ,„. hereby noiilied to make unaVdisie payment snd 
Pntriot, fur sll th. Mid non-resident delendants per-' olle ja_ riding'through the country, waa aaluted retilemeni, aa lunger In lelgenee cannot M i!iven ;' 
-unally lo be snd sppesr st ihe neat term ol this   .        fc„ow who WM ,,.       in , ,,,„.„. „ Halloo,   and ail persona having e dim sgaujataaai ralala will 

c.rbc,°u« m'etlem ^8^*55-5 S  »*" W».ey-rm glad ,. .ee you.    How do   pr.-ent ,h„n fo, r,„.«. w, the ton, prescribed 
tlh Monday in Msrch nest, then and ihere lo plead,   you dor 
answer or demur to the eomplainani's Bill, otherwise ]     •• I don't know you,    .aid Mr. Wesley, rein- 
judgment pro contesso will be taken against them' ing up hia horse.    •• Who sre you ?" 

■id ihe cs-eliesrd ea pine .. iheai. .. Don't know me !     Why, sir, you  arc  the 

BOOTS AND BKOGANK and  Roller 
gBa4 ainck now «II. »ri;  l»-e 

da|s> Ms lew. prices than   faeycan is* bnugiri .. toas 
atari*!for,   Uet IMI w J Met I..,.\LI. 

.TAILHcan be had 
by the kc.r at I-.'I JO I 

Oet. 1-119. 
N 

o 

i ihe Bturl ot W J Uefotwol 
cash. 
W J McCON.NEI. 

R.VPPINU  P\P.:.«— Ms.iuiscii.red at  ihe 
.Ssle.n tnili, ot Hie differenl lllssa, :or ssle by 

theaiitiscr.bersai tne aannulaeluierVprkeSi Iwcask1 

Ocio'ner. |H|- J. iii J Sl.u.x.N 

l,sotRTII PKOOF Flli:Nl.ll BUANJV. 

best quality MAUBKIA   WINK, 
Fur medical puij:.-va.    For able by 

ii p WHIR 

Witness, U II Sisrbuck, t.'lerk snd Mssier ef eur, ,ery „,„„ wnoconverted me !' 
ejhlUen't •» jgH I* S.lem, tin. the ittti d.y of.     .. | rfekon , ,„,;• „id Mr   Wesley, putting 

al least, one thing is cvidcnl llciober. A II l-l" 
Pr sdv ttt       i»fi DIlSTARBUCK.caiE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
(Jiiillnril Coiimy. 

Superior Court of Law, Fall Term. 1849. 
Henry Taylor i 

va.        > Petiiijn for Divorce. 
'J 

spurs to hia horse, 
—the Lord had nothing to do about it 

by law. or ibis nonce wi I be pleid  in liar or iheir 
■ ecovery.   This the athday of November. IM49. 

CM JESSE u HEELER. Adm. 

"HENRY f. WIIBAH 
Vl/'OUI.D iiiturni his ir I- *.nd   i|.<* pullic. ihtt 

w STAR'S RW.S.WI OF Wllall t'liEHRV— 
For CotisOinpu d 'he longs. I'oueh-. I olds 

Bronehitis, fioop, Wbonping Ciaigh, Uitncnll)•* 
B.eud ing. PSIII ill lae lide, l.tvel coiop'ain :ro 

Futseie bv l> f nll« 

IANDLE8—•J.OUO 
ce'veil i c 

Dec 
indtori 
His 

Talhov Candle, lost re- 
\\. I. llc-O.NMIL. 

he has received s besulitul .V splendid stuck ul 

H/.T3 I.VIZ 2IJ?Z 
  rosnufsciured ixpressiy lor ibis maikei.and which 

I ate warrsnied lo be equal in qualuv lo any Ibund  in 
.Inunpopular King.—The King   of Naples   the Slate, and 'o give entire aatola'ctuiu in the pur-   tu U UII, 

reeentlv leaied hia popularity with hia  subjects, i chswr. or a reduction will be made winch will  be  ciety's R. posnory 
after having nol dared to appear among them for ' aaiislaciory. ^*~"— --*— 
nearly eighteen months.    He ventured  to   ride | „ .lJ_'*,'J'!"

w.onJ'™'';..*?."'• .£?* SSfbJU^U A  L"T 0F ".'..IT-BOTTOM I IIA 

Bl BI.CS A N D TEST A M EN IS. — Bl BI.RS from 
ii eeoia lo ttt oil.   TESTAIIK.VI s h I 4 

Foresleallli.'iiiiilorilriiiiiitv Hill; ^y 
.  J " a J Sl.ll*N 

ins /. r -sle 

The question is one  of two •inees aud aid   of   Ihe   lioicrnmcnt,  we I wini nioi» »•■■■» *i ;•■—■  ,   . 
i much reason to complain ofsoch ' much iiiagnlllldc 10 have aspiring  young  unllifl- 

tllOUld ha" 
action H- il" 4 ii.'olv." i 
Ltlei ofehe consliiuiton. 

In a word. irilicC.overii:r.cnl should adopt ihe 

ear infraci.on of the j ers and spurlcss political cockerels crowing o.er 

Seventhly: The Democrat, of  North   1'aro- 

TP.TJIT T?.aS3.      . 
rjllIK  Propnelors ot  the P»saologicsl Garden .nd 

seem lo Hunk that editing and  publishing  come i . ii  i   .     i\i,   Ivui'vv I'linhv 
by nature ;   whereas ihey consliluie a business, I       .    BlUeVilvliriW UHEiM UUVWO 
or rather two branches  of business,   in   which   l[ard ;,-„,,_ cikni, Crotktfti': Paint:   Oil, 

,    more tact, industry, and walchlulness are neeea- i and Due-Stutn\ Hani,   Shoe,  lint', 
1    NurartHjieew CreoK f*£m wtwrj*\ ww'thaa to 1W eWNfa  or  calling  known! * c^anjZ'ncT" h.ve no* ready lor ltanspl.nling ALWH) Apple Tires i        '       _      „  • ' lup, ana BOwiei, e 

I among  men. •   Also a W.y large alo, , ul Urocenea ol all kind. , 

clii.e, Ar.thius and al! diseases ol .be do ,1 and 
lungs.    Fnrwleby D  I'  WEIR. 

Advertising .late, of Ilie Pair let!. 
Uliedollar|>er .qiiar<   ( l'l lllie.1 lo. Ihi   brsl week 

llediKlusx 
lolls* 
t ysoe 
• l«) 

I4.1S' 



n»iMinnn' .Nu'-- -K' 18,°- 
The P-llfT— appnioujd by the sar.ou. eoun- 

tie. interested in the great »ork I"**"*"1 »J ,he 

j ,|a,„rp of Ihr Suw al il» Mat session, assem- 
bled in the I'resbyteriau church, a. lull' pas. II 

o'clock, and *«« ca,lco ,n onl'r h-v J"l,n *• 
Gilmer. B*V—*■ whose nio.ion.GEonoE UAVI*, 

C«q- <"' Wilmington. «•• called to   ihe Chair 

been done by attt 

■-t.J. I...     I   ■■!__ ■      ■ I   -      II—■- -      -    »»W^!^^^^™ 
He trusted not.    Belter that j Ten>ion,"prr*entin|r the following communiei.ion 1. Retole'd. further. That the President and 

for work 
On notion, the Contention adjourned until 3 

ialing .cknowle.lgrmenl that we are unable   to ! ihia ia«t„ informing: me of a resolution adopted   arriheilrapital ft* 
lake care of our own inieresu and to take a re- ! al a Railroad meeting in Ihia place, retreating my   "        °™   "j   *' 

MMh position in the great race  of improved I £"SJ5« » * ***** fT ^ ST?', *" ' 2 «« it     i      JL L    L   i      i.      i      the RaUroad Convention at UreeQsboro,.*c,haa;m*,PurP™r- 
ment.     lit closed hv sav me. he had   taken   tits   .   _ . .      , . .u-. ..... —-.r—.;.,....—..       Tk. ~.....t-JI t 

uhscrip.ion be forthwith opened foe 

the RaUroad Convention at Ureensboro'.fce.haa j,n" PurP°* 
ment.    He eloaed by aavmg he had   uken  hia , ^ nrr-„t6-    , „, „, lh„ my profe„ional en-1     The queslia* being upon die lit **d Jd Re- 

on motion of Gen. Edney, Charles C. Ha-   P«aition on ihia auhjeet—he had planted hia foot I pg,mrnt» compel me to decline the honor inten- ] *ouiuomv— 
■_, '     „, Raleigh, and D. F. Caldwell, of Guil-  —»"° whatever abjection* might   be   raised, he ' ded to be conferred upon me.    I feel a great in-     Go? Moreh„d .uhmittfd hi* yiewa again*! the 
5 -re appointed Series. ~£ continue ^^^J^mM | t^Jmm^*g*Um *Jjh. | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ^ 

at  «nmc 
a ml in a, 

1 of one million should *>* aube>rib-   herc ai«eml>le«l. lo campltie the subscription lo 
ilj«Hirnment of ihm t'onv^nuon.   lhe i|ock o( .hll R^ 

Gen. Saundera ;i,'iin addressed the convention. 
He was ready lo devote his lime to ihe success 
of this1 great enterprise. We now hate #030.- 
000 subscribed, and all thai is nccomar/ is 380.- 
000 more.    He had traversed the State HI a pn-j 

' -     ■ -   1 ■■■  t 

After which, ihe proeccding* wrre'nrdered to 
be published <rt ihe papers of the State, and die 
Convention sojourned, sine ./<>■ 

CALVIN, GRAVES, President 
K.     M      r<«l\Dl.B'. 

F«I.D. J. HILL, 
JOHN .W.IKLLIS, 
JOHN \|  ]..   I>. 
JtiMN   (•.    Ii\ M   M. 
J. M   MOREHEAD. 

Cb. O. Raholeau,") 
l>   F. Csldwe.Il,     ISecrelarii 
L Swaim. I 

Vice 
"Preiidsnts. 

Upon .ak.,-; the Chair. Mr. D»v„   addre-ed ; «P «* what h. belied to be   ,h.   Uu.   in^re*.  '^Z"^Z'"Z \3+TTZZZ ' tor ifcaT..., ■„.., of ,h. Road a. the pointof ; ""* 
a 1 ^ft-..-      f .11 mn    ALIFI>    »f   h >■    Vt^ tn .     * * .a      ., i       a       I •   .       .a a«. *. ■& * ft        1 

litieal pilgrim—he was now ready lo traverse  it: 
, , * (veoirmi   n-nni.u   innn   IM"-,,!,   ». itmi««t,   .„.„.. ._...———-.-r—        ; jB n,n niore just and holy cause—coneludiiig hv 

,heConventi"i..lh.nk.ng.hom for the honor con-  »a glory on..* State. -», |COBlwc,ing our commercial town* wilh the whole ! eonneeuon with the Wilmii^ton Road, and alM   _,t|. .||M ft, Bl—hni of way. and mean, 
fer-ed upon him. and alluding   in   patriotic   and       »n moiiou of H. C. Jonea. the rollowinggen-j 0| the interior. ! at iu weatero lerminu*. 

, to the greal cnterpriaa lo advance   ,lem'n «"• appointed Vice   Pre.idente  of lha i     Th. development,  of my   .urvey.  for  the j     M    Q ^^ fI^-nfi |h„ ,he objenof 
u j       r  v     i    Oniivenimn  viz ■ Weaiern  Turnpike  have  fully eatabliahed the I .  ■        , .      " ,       .     . 
body   of North   Contention, v.i . I pniruc»bilily of extending  the North Carolina | "<« Wtlm.ngUm   delegauon   wa. that the  iron 

' Railroad Weal from 8ali»bury to the Tennewee ; might be brnughl to Wilmington, and carried on 

: THE PATRIOT 
eloquent term 
,-hicb 10 hiulily re»peciahle 
Carolinian, had aewmbled. 

The Convention being  thuk  temporarily   or-1 
canixed. ^ftcr »ome conversation a. lo the prop- 
er course  '"  pursue,   on   suggestion of Calvin' 
Ciraves. Esq.. the Sec reurr proceeded lo call the [ 
roll of countic*. when the following were found ] 

line, and that at a comparatively low coat.   The : Uieir Railroad with lacilitv and cheapness ; and i      .     ...     .„K.„:„.:„..   .... ,,„   „-,,. ...„..,i. 

m,Z^t!g^W^J^^^^<Mim^^m^Ut Reaolution would | ^,^r Jh^h. 

Hon. R. M. SAI SDM«, of Wake, 
T)r. FRFDCRICX J. HILL, of Brim.wick. 
Hon. JOHN \V. ELLIS, of Rowan, 
Col. JOHN MI-I.KOD, of Johnston, 
Gen. JOHN CJ. BVNUX, of Rutherford, 
Ex-Gov. MORKHEAD, of Guilford. 

On motion of H. C. Jones, the organization of 
represented by the Delega.M named : lhe Conv<,n,j)m „„ r,impleied by Uu, appoint- i C'tawha on the one, aide al Old tori la 1340 feel, proposing a 

 „  r      .'.      r,rr above tide, leaving but 1300 feet of elevation on   ___ ,h, _ 
D*niel   Harden.  John   Haiden. i mem of the rollouing Secretaries, vn : CHABLM    h   Ea,lrrn ,i,u   which ran be. overcome al a ^' ., 

trade of 80 feet to the mile in 13 mile*, provided ' m"" ,he "-»• of ,oe W 'l">"<g">n delegation 

have leave to sit during ihe Session of the  Con- 
vention, which  was grouted. 

Oov. Morehead aud several other genilemen 
followeil in short *|»eerlie* during the   session. 

dlaiixmc 

BBBBBssn of the Blue Hidue, which is the dividing . , 
graun? between the Eastern and Weatorn w?  *-*"» »,d *• ob,i'"»n« ■*■"»""■ ■ "*« 
icr*.    Thi. Rklge at the Swanshoa Gap iaSMO ! "ock in dial portion of the State. 
feet above ikle water: while the valley of the I     Gov. Swain then addressed  the  Convention. 

modification of the- Resolution that 
hole Road or none, if that   would 

John Holt,  Jesse Grant,   William A. Carrigani, C. RaaoTEAB.of Wake, and D. F. CALDWELL, 
benjamin Trollinger. Henry C. Trollinger. Joe-, lnd ,,. 8wtm, of (;„i|f„rj. 
Bnh W. Sieele, David L. Ray. W ilium  I rolliu- 
•e", j..hn C. '"rurrenune.  f hompson  Murray, I     Ex-Gnv. Morehead then arone and addreaaed 
Robert MeCaulcv, Benjamin F. Motion. Sara- j the Convention, iu a apcech of great power upon 

I Kerr, Giles W. Mebane. 

Gen. Edney moved that the convention take 
a receea until half past 0 o'clock. 

BsMMMOC—'aWftf M. Palion, Marcus Er- 
win, John E, I'ailon. N. W. Wooddn, Balis M. 
Edney. 

BrUHHeUk—Dr. Freilrick J. Hill. 
/lufte—W. W. Avcry, John II. Murphy, 

Alexander Duckworth. 
Creuen—«'. B. Dibble. 
Ciuioell—Calvin Grave*, James N. Fuller. 
ChSthim—Joshua l.indlry. 
Cidiarrui—W. W. Riukin, J. M. Loaf. E.   and coudilidtiaU anil make a JeUilcd   report   to- 

ihr *ummit he reduced MO feet by a tunnel. A 
tunnel 5OO0 feel will do this, saving 3, miles of 
road. Thi* summit is only a* nigh a* that 
ni erconie by the   Pennaylvania   Railroad, and i 
lower than that of Virginia or Maryland. ,, c   .„,„,„„   ,,,,„,    .,- .   

My esnmate of the co.t of the R.«d from Sa-   .oluuon. and wa* unwilling to trammel the Pre- , gJJ^.   mA fm  ^j,  ^^  lh„ Railroad 
be apnoiiited by   li*bury to the Tenneaaee line is in round   num-| »ident and Director* by any condition*.    Heeub- Conrenliona be held in each nl lhe Counties thro' 

„,   I her* two millions of dollar*.    This include* all ] mined lo the Wilmington delegation to withdraw which the Railroad i*  expected  to pass.—from 
.he ( ha,,.... be ealladdi.   Commute, on  Bab- lfc worfc ^ ,qui       „, of lhe road with en-  ^ Ulin (|,UH| wilh ,h„..ur*nceth.the would Ouhh-.W. in W.yne County, to Charlotte, in 
scnptlons. v. hose duty it should be lo make oa  | gine., depota. &.;•-.and I believe it to be a very                          Kvmte resolution declarine thtt Mecklenburg  Coan.y.  and in *ueh con.igiaau. 

the praciie.bility of the Road and the mode in 
which it can be constructed—concluding with a 
motion that a committee of 

Evening Senien. 
Gen. Saunder*. from the Committee of Ways 

nd Meana, reported the following resolutions: 
Gen. Ssundars read the  R-solution again, to j     ,   Rttoterd.   That it i* expedienl lo make a 

show that the first psrt of the Resolution affirm- '' further appeal to the people of the State to take 
el that the wliole Road should be built. He waa [each an amount a* may he necessary in addition 
opposed in Commit... to thelaet part of the Re- '«• *«."""" *"?% •ur-rribetl ... make up .he 

One Million of dollar*  as provided  fur by Ihe 

vote for any   separate resolution declaring that 

P. McUee. Ifufiis Barringor. 
Chtrolttt—k, T   Uavid«on. 
/IfDJaVaN—J. W. Thomas.  James A. I.oilg. 

| morrow. 
!     The que»ii,m H,ing pnt, the motion   was   un- 

H.Tcdlord.   Uhariaa llimver. T.  W. Slin.p*nn.   "ni.nou.ly carried. 
Eli Harris.   Henderson Adams, Thomas Jones.;     IN ■'.-""»•"' aP1K..,itcd .he following gen.le 
P. K. Rminsaville, Charles MiK-k, A. G. Foster,  men to 

.... , . .      .    i    rr      ,        - i A.       • i vote tor ■<•}    Kp.nn irt*iminiu  urciannc   mm     " ^'i,      ..j. ... j list of the absolute subscriptions to lhe sloek or; ample estimate or the cost. '       *         a (louniiet as may   be fnendlv disiiosed   towards 
the Road, a, defiuiu-ly .. they can be ase.ruin-      The v.llet. ofthe Freneh Broad and Swan.no.  «he whole Road should be bu.lt, ,f any of fc and   „, **,&** 

i    . ™i„    -    ~"   ■ -   I     t it Ii.«i.l.   on the Western side ofthe mmiiilian rise wilh a  leave the whole mailer to th, sound discretion of :     2. lleiulvcl.   ThatanExeculiveCommil.ee 
. d, examine the ..k^a^p^abaatl..  ^ rf ^ m fny |o ^ ^ „ .i|h|n fiv,, j fc fitMnl ,nd Dircf„„. | „,*,„.„ J lDDoiDIed hy lh. pmidtnU u, pn. 

uthority of lhe Wilmington   P"re *nd publiah a public Address  ( 

W it, in that the grading of |he  ,im" "nd  tW»"* >!*NL*5 8      "»       Convention* ! and that a* many meml 

J. |.. Cleinmons,   E. E. Fills. Rev. T. McDou- \ 
aid. II. Brown. II. Brunimell. J. M. I,.ach. 

Ouiljird—John M. Morehead. John M. Di.k j 
Joel McLean. Eli Smith, Lwtwiek Summers 
Fnueis I.. Simpson, J. M. Cunningham. James 
W. Doak, Samuel Dwifjdaa, Elihu Coffin. Johu 

.ni|>ose said committee, vie: Messrs. 
Morehead. of Guill'ord ; Mebane, of Alaniance ; 
'I'homa.. of Davi.l-nn ; Jones, ol Rowan i Mor- 
d.cji. of Wake, and Dickinson, of New ll.n- 
nver. 

CREENSBOROI Gil, N. C. 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER I. 1849. 

On motion of Got.  Morehead,   the   Conven- 
|lun>,  J. W. Field.  JOMII Carler.   F. PaaliaalJ ,„„, a,lj,.,irned until al'irrnoon at 3 o'cloili 
F. Elliott,  Ahrenj Ctapp,   Ralph Gorrrll. Johnj __ 

.IJternnoa Settion. 
.   Ahrum l.lapp.   Kalpl. t.orrell.   Jo 

A. Gilmer.  D.   F.   Caldwell, A.  Ile-v.il.  John 
H hirioii. Joseph OrhaHn, 

J»',n*lt>ii—John McLeOtL 
/.hi'-tdii—John I*. By num. 
MteUenbur*—C. J. Fo». 
McDowell—tit. S. J. F.-wlo. 
.VIIC llaiovr—Dr. 1'. J. Hit!, MMander 

McRas, P. K. Dickinson. O. G. Parsley, A. J. 
D« Rnsseii, jun.. Rev. M. Rubbina, Jeti.ro llal- 
lard. (ieorae Davis. Eli W.  Hall. 

Northampton—Edmund Wilkin*. 
Oran'e—W. J. Binehnm. C. C. Tinnin. Jas. 

The Convention re-as«cinbU'd at 3 o'.-loek. 
A loud and unanimous call being made for 

Gen. SACNDE»S. lha. fcntleinan arose, and inti- 
,„rn! his tiarpaM)* t.. i.l.lrcss ihe Conventiorl a. 
 le lime during i" session;—but lie Mas   pre- 

1 parinr a reaohrlhw 
j ion, and which heinlendeil to present. Ilecame 
i forward to euliat under lhe banner of lhe gentle- 
i man who addressed us ibis morninj. an.lio push 
J forward this greal enterprise. The speech of 
' Gen. S.; though short, was strong and eloqeent. 
i and received with great applause. He co 
| ed hy presenting the following resolution : 

I     ffwa/tfeoVTfcet a Committee of eleven heap- 
|>Oillled by   ill 

..... .  - -, ,     — pre- 
nilles of the Bine Ridge .um.nii—11 dhttanc* of j     0t0 s  h>(| thf, ,mhorily ^ lbe Wilmington P"re *nd P"bli*h a public Address  drsignatiof 
55 miles.    On the Las.en. s.delhe lauwba ex- , » lh    ,imea and  plncea of holding lhe   proposed 
tend,   from the fool ofthe .lope neccary to | **■*? W «"'"''"» "• * ,h»' »e grading of Conventjon, . ,nJ lh:ll „ m.nv member, ofihi. 
grade up. he mountain to a point near the Island   die whole Roads hould commence on the enure ^y „. jnl j„j w utt„i   „ m,y find it conve- 
Ford, a diatance of 60 miles.    There is no por-   rou.e from Goldaboro' to Charlotte, and proceed ni.-iii and practicable. 
,ion of .be eounlry that I h.v«: been iu Uwl.offer.       H flMU_ ■    . , . vnlnimon.W .dopted. 

^^^n!mtr^^*i\     D'. HHl a.^ *U.ed therein, of,he *il-|     g! «!„ propoaed   ,ha,  ,hi.  Convention. 
will not coet over 400 dollar* |*r mile.    That* | nlhaJalB delegation; made a moat effect... appeal wi,holl, ,nv funnel ,ppe,|, prMeed a. once  to 
streams   hare most  of lhe   way broad bottom i in favor ol the work ; and concluded by decUr- ,nou|der the wboleamount of.ubscription.which I ,   rf ,„el|      de 

land* and are remarkably d.reeL j„g thai be would be one of a hundred lo lake all ^ nece„„ . „, mat, up lhe million.    Mr.  
1 eon.idtr lhe work of manife.. .mporuuee to : ,hr iwl uniub«ribed; one of fifty ; or one of G '.0„  ;„ ,,, ,|,u ,nd nractical speech   lo 

lhe whole Stale, and to all lhe commercial towns i „.„ * I,, went on, in an »i>ie ana practical speecn, 10 

of the   States of Virginia  and South Carolina. |     Gfn  Saunder. the,, read the l.t Resolution aa deuil [ht f1"' b>' * l"cl' ,l"• r""" mi,{hl be ,1C- 

propt»ed lo be amended by .green.,,,., a.  fol- »"'Pli«heJ-     ''"'" '' 
low* : 

THE K.\ILKt)AD CIINVEMIH.'*. 

Thi* body mlj nirneil at 10 o'clock list 
night, after a liihi.ri.iiis and HUMOUS session 
of two duy*. We are enabled lo iiiserl a 
condensed, ihoiigli clear mid eoinpleaMe- 
ciitit Of i's priH?«ed.ng«, for which ihepi.h- 
li<: are priiwipally indented lo ilm inilefali 
iruhl.i ai.eii.ii>.. of Mr. KAMTKAU, Elitnr of 
tlie K.ilrijjl. Times, who wa* lhe wot king 
Secretary. 

We have  liitle> lime or spare  for com- 
HHJIII. A» wa« nun ip.ileil. the ("iiiivennoii 
was largely alleniled,consisting nf over ISO 
Delegates, and comprising much nl the beat 

i ilent ;i11,1 public virtue nl ilie Si.i4e. It hi 
only necessnry lo refer hi the names of the 
Delrgntre lo know this full. And a pern* 
sal ol ihe proceedings will impress a aensa 
uf their luleuls aini aerol.oi, to the Siule 
still more alrongly iipnu llm rbauVr'e miiul. 

On tlio main pr.ir.ical pmpntllinn bvsfnra 
.he Couvenlinn—In lake all (he remaining 
Mart in a hundred shares—fifty one shares 
were taken. It was also asc-r.am.'d b'f.ire 
the close of the Ctiveniiim .nai ub Hit 

Svt04,>00 in all of individual subxcripii.uia 

Bv thi* route Norfolk is reached in SI3 mile* ; 
Wilmington in 402 miles; Charle.lon in 513 
miles, and Richmond in 465 miles. All ihese 
distances except the last, are many miles nearer 
ih vn iu, v olher route either proposed or constroet- 
nl.     While the  route to Richmond   i* bui filly 

thi* great work needs no eulogium from us, even 
I ifnur limit* would allow of any extended account 

Hriohrd, Tint as soon as the Company shall     .,    r   .        ,     .. i.'_ —'     ■■ 
be duly org.ni.ed. it .ts.ll be bo.h expedient and ' of the facia and   argument, he  presen.ed.  HBW, 

proper  thst the   Hresidenl  and Director* shall' contended that we ought not in adjourn WIUHHIII 

il securing' 

"Ml desptranilum" is still the mni'o, 
and exeriions are in he renewed wilh len- 
1'ihl power, all along the line, to enlis.yiWy- 
nine nssnclniinns or individuals In lake ihe 
reiiKunnig part ofthe liuudred shares. 

miles longer  than the   proposed mine  through   cause  the proper  surveys and estimates lo   be   pledging every dollar of the slock ami 
Virginia,  and the r.»l of lhe rouu- will scarcely i ml(j, ,„j ,he Koad M be put  under contract mi   ,h, rlmrier .1 one,', 

lueh called for definite act- [exceed one half—I point ol great moment, a. it, t|ie entire r»uU',-^-rmnmencing at the Wilming- 
wi II secure Ihe same profit al half the tolls, um and Raleigh Rulroad. where the same passe* 

From these consideration*   1 have no h»*ila- ! over Neuse River, in lhe County of Wayne, via 
linn in believing thai the road mu«l be profitable   Raleigh, and   thence  by  .he  most praciieabl-. | applause of lhe whole convemion 

villd- 

F. Paturann, John II. Webb,  Willi..,,, Webb, 
0. P. Lone, Edwin Hearli. Jolin Cameron, Ex- 
Goi. Sw.nn. Jo'etih Tate, Richard Ashe. 

Kttemt—John W. Ellis. John B. Load, John 
1. Shaver,  John 1). Brnvvn. William Dicrmsn. 
II. James. Calvin S. Brown, Myer Myers, Dr. 
A. M. Hcm'erson. II. I.. Robaids. Jeremiah I llm^j j,v ,|„. President, whose duly il shall be 
Clarke. II. O. Jones, Dr Samuel Kerr, J. F. | luinnuirf'a,,,| Milimiiihe most oligihle plan for in- 
M'cCm'ale, B. I). Austin. John K. Graham. Os-j ,.,.,,.,„„„ me subscription neeessnry for raising the 
b-.-ne 0. faard, Charles L. Torrraea, Luke I m m~{Vuia o| u„1Ur, .„ Brweribed by .he -bar- 
niackmer. J. C. Birnhar.li. I anl M. He'hg- 'J* „.r ; provided i, should appear thai a sufficient 
eph V. Chambers, Joel II. Jenkins. \\ uliam M. ,uui |la5nul a|rfady been -ulwerihed for that pur- 
Barker. Caleb Klutts, J. II Cotlin. J. A. \\ orth, _ 
J. J. Broiler. ..       ,        ,,    , -,       .   . .,   , - , 

Roeklngham—lomth   IloMerby, Rev.   II.       Hamilton C. Jones. Esq. being cahed for. ad- 
Field, E  S. Morri". dressed die Convention in a rhararierisiir. strong 

Randolph—R. M   Blair. Allen N.Tnmlinson.   Jm\ .,|,|. Sp,.f,-h—in ivbieh he asserted the ability 
M. W. Leueli.  J.  P. Rttaa, C.M. Line*iSoo-joftho people of Noflfc Caroliua   lo  aceompli.il 
oft firav. Thnm'is Hire,  M. U. lein", Alexau-- ■ ,     e       . _ .    .   , 
Z Rohhln'. Ah, Rihl,:,.,. J. W. I**. \ lh" I"* *"* ! »"d "^4 V"-V **?"** 

Uu-htfird—I. 0. Ilvnum. J. J. Ervvwi. , ly. IH praciieahility and ulumaie succes-.    1 he 
ffmiii'—i. '•'■'. *asser, James Oriawold.        ! people represented by  him  and   hia colleagues 
WA—R. M. Saunder". George W. Morde-j wew jeeply interested in this Road—:hey look* 

c: i. Charlea I.. Hinton, Charles C. Raholeau,]   a (| M ^^ 0 .   [...j,,.,,,,! ,h(>„|u hfcUl 

VT.Z!uutriVCiTS^S.»white.1 s-. r *- --> bMt *- -"-r- 
Gen. Ednev and Mr. Dibble made   a few re- 

i ..self,  and of inestimable value lo our eaaiern ■ roU|,. i.,'a  Salisbury, in the County   of Rowan, i     The Chair appointed the following geinleinen 

Grt.  Svt'Mirns'   prompt   attendance *t our 
Railroad Convention, so soon »fler his return 
Iron, a long residence in aforeign land lo .he hos- 

. ,      I om of his home, and his devoted pirtic^pation in Mr. Jones, of Rowan, was awarded ihe floor | ■ •,'..' 
, . .    .     ,       , I ihe proc.'C.lings ol lhe Convertidn. is a ci e nn- 

next, and as usual, received lhe loud and merry I        r ... _ 
i stance of ihe  most gram v nig character.    Ever-/ 
, heart warmed inwards him 

wna.    Wilh this extension lo Knox-   ,„ lhr „,„,, Gf Chariolie, in lhe Cou'nly ol Meek- ! m compo.c .he Executive Co.nmi.lee of eleven | 
ill be in direct communication wilh , ,ellbu_ «-    I     _        

Gen. Saunder. then  took   the  door, and ad- 

ds and to 
ville.   we will be in direct communication nun i i^borr. .. 
our great National road .o California, and ready I     „,T I under.he second Resolution shove. v.i:  Messrs. 
... joi.1 iu lhe eoniest with our  sister Slate, for |      rhc "'"end.nenl having met w,ih entire ap- i Saumlera. McRse. Gri.wold,' McLeod. Swa n. 
.be trade and travel  to thai fast treasure house, .probation, wa* adopted nem. con. j Graham. Tnillingcr. J. M. Morehead, Thomas. 

The people of the Weil are becoming  fully       And the l.t  and  2d Resolution,   were .hen I y,ltj   \-\,x and Barringer. 
awareofthegreatimp.irtar.ee  a* ihia work ft* I unanimously adopted, 
their luiure  proeperilv,   and ar*  determined to 
have a coniieeiion wilh lhe Easl.    This ahould 
'.,■ through our own Slate. And I have" no tear . dreased die t onvention fully, upon its acuon an 
that with scrh a charter as was given to the ! far, and upon the subject of the Road generally, 
road from Ooldshoro' M Charlotte, we will have After Mine remarks highly patrionc and lof.y 
d.flicully in making .he road. m |n(.ir htaate, concilialorv toward, all d.ffer- 

I have the honor U» be, very rcspcctiully, your ,   . .       . ■     „ . 
obt. fcrvt 8, MOVLAN Fox.       '"«' "' ,le'"' ••"'d """'"a l0 «»**» »""«'• 

,.,     .      .      .,,       in the great wo. k ' .fire u*. he proceeded lo dc- V hich. being read, was laid upon the   table ; r 

-liver an appeal ol ilie uiiisi earnest and eloquent 
character.    It waa tkt greit sjieech of the Con- 

ordered lo be pruned  with   the  proeeedinga 
ihis Convention ; and .he thanks ofihc Cuuven- 
uon were tendered to the author.' 

i genuine puhlic 
spirited fellow eilii?,. nf the Old N'nrih Stale, 
whose every word and action expressed louch- 
iiijly the sentiment of the pool toward, his na- 
tive lantl— 

" The hesrt. nn.ravrllsd. Im.lly .u'n, .., (h-^ ' 

The Railroad has had ihis goodeflec. already : 
—il has brought together many men of lalente 
and rinse, who have been hitherto separated far 
in ratbag sad interest, ami Caused them in con- 
fess, f.Ce lo face and heart to hear., lhat ihev 
are sharers in a common lot; and that th-ir native 

Il is proper to remark here, that, throughout 
.he evening lhe subscriptions were being roude. ] 
under .he obligation proposed above hy Mr. Gil-'. 
inert and al ihis point 51 gentlemen had signed' 
it. 

A number of very Interesting >ddrc»es were , 
,,,...        .,                 .              ,| State claims in one most important particular,—' also mack- by different gentlemen, and received,   t       e . , ._        ■       ,   .' , 

wilh greal applause. 
Gov. Morehead remarked, lhat as iho speak- 

ng seemed lo be over, he reckoned we  had as 

.hit of internal improvement—.heir hearty anil 
united services. 

also had an item' of intelligence to communicate 
to the Convemion ; aud referred to, and sent lo 
.he Secretary's table lo be read, a le.ter from lhe 
Hon. Simon Camenm, of Pa. expressing lhe fa- 

■■ pinion ; and we regrel thai lhe hurry of going i well go to work now. and lake the remainder o 
ihis stock.    He proposed to «cc:-rc lhe slock, i' 

justice. practicable, baton! we leave here, and «'y gen 
Having concluded,' lhe question was laken up-   ileman who waa willing lo uke  two or llireu ol 

.... ,    ,   ,   , ,      to press forbids even lh- feeble at.einp. lo do il 
Mr. Thomas, ol Davidson, remarked that he   .   '. ■ 

'        a"V. I      '   '   ■".!£ ■,„, wilh which Northern eapiial..U regarded, he 
charier of lhe Norlli Carolina Railroad, and ask- 

I'rom Pettrtintrg Rail Road Company—tl.   marks, aJier which Mr. Davi* being loudly call. 
!). Bird. 

From GrttneoUIe mid tloatuki Ball RMVI— 
II. L). Bird, hduuind Wilkins. 

for. addressed the Convention upon the benefits 
, r        ,    .   ! ,.       ,       ,,   , ' ing for additional inlormatmn in relation   to  the 

w. ch had resuheil from the building of one Hail-    "*  ...... .. 
.        ,.     . it     v.   .  i      i L  ' ,ame, to guide their action in a contemplated iB- 

road in North Carolina.   He alluded t.) the much- , 
ahusvd and unlortimale W. ii R. Railroad.  Mr. 

on die 3d Resolution, which waa  uuaiiimously 
adnpted. 

J. A. Gilmer, Esq. then submitled the follow. 

the .hares should have the privilege oi baring i 
bis extra snares worked off before any ol'.lie o.h- i 
en who have only Laken one share.     He would < 

M«, CLINOHAS'* LnrrER on lhe qua. ion. 
glowing cut of the Proviso agitation is copied in- 
to this paper. t\> should like in know more 
jxse.ly what sort of reeii'nnre is proposed by 
Mr. C.aud •auctioned by Mr. .Mantrinn—.wheth- 
er constitutional and peaceable, or of lhe nuliti- 
ca.ion ■trips* • 

It is   vcrv   mui I.   to he  Imped   (.av.  the 
,ng agreement .o be en.ered into, by way of *c- ll.ke.oasceria.il the sentiment, of lhe 51 gentle-   Rl|(ii|[h Register) ilia, a  patrioi.e and floater.,- 
curing .he alock in lhe Road, rial „„„ who had ...b«.r,hed.  whether ll.ey  were   ^ % _ w|], ,mT^Mh   prrlM   |d Co       „ 

Wherea*.  only a par. of the One   Million of   »dhng that lhe extra .hare  .hould be wo.ked   ,,,-.,„, ofr „,„,.  ..p.,,,.,,,,,.,*!  danger,   to the 

Gov. Moreoeai] rose and said we h id an  op- 
pnrlini'y to elect a I'resi.lenl of this Con-.ration ' 
who would do honor in the8ut« i and pmeeeu- 
ed to pass a bii.'h eulogium ii;,o'. I'AI.VIN Gnavaa, 
of Cat well, who hid given the easting vote by 
which tiiii charier had been passed ; and con- 
cluded by mov n.g lh»t he be unanimously ap- 
pointed President of the North Ciroi.iv* Rail- 
road ConrejiUOB, The proposition was receiv- 
ed wi h spplauee. 

Anl the question being p't. by lha Cliai.-nlan. 
the motion was unanimously adopted. 

•.Vlicrcupon.tho lion. CALVIN GIIAVES was eon-1 
daeted to the Chair by Oor. Morehead. and ten-   but wtva wlsffnpted by Mr. II.   C.   JoDM   who 
doted his .hanks for il.is mark of .he re; ird and   moved an adj.iiiriiine.il. 
rormdence of the   C invention.    Th- occasion '     The President lh.~n announced   the   following 
which had called a* together wa. m~ of great Committee under the Resolution tf Get. Sa«n< 
magniiude.    The eyes of lhe people of the Slate ' drr* i.erciofore adopted 

' D, then   proceeded   to eonlrasl the  former, stale 
..f Winning on with its present growth and pro- 
;'.perity—giving glowing account* nf the favorable 
prospect, before the town of Wilmington. Mr. 
j). also went Into an examination of lhe amount 
and price* pnidby thai town atone to New York 

' for article* a'mr.dancc of which can be producrd 
and Uirniahed by the   Western section of Norih 

[CoxoU provided ihia Road was limshed. 
Mr- Clark, of Rowan, then respondeJ lo a call 

n a lew remarks upon lbe Railroad theme; and 
nl ill oinil some argument* to ihe Contention,— 

viz:  Messrs. Sanudcrs, 

es.uicn. llivrcin. Mr. T. accompanied this let- 
ter with an address lo the Convention, in his us- 
ually energetic and practical manner. 

Gov. Morehead ihen read a letter from (!. B. 
1 Manly, .t Co.. of I.oek Haven. OlhuonCo. Pa. 
i containing a proposition to take contracts upon 
the Roatl lo vlo the grading for 50 miles East and 
the same distance West of Raleigh, at certain 
rates named, and furnishing limber, rails, ic. 
ar.d receive in payment 10 per cent, of Block; 
or to take 50 miles, on the same condition as he- 

I fore, .nil employ N. C. laborer*, &e., which 
| was read. 

Also, as chairman of ihe Ctnimitlec nn sub- 
scriptions, Gov. If, submitted a deUiled report 
ofthe amount of absolute *ubsenptions of stock, 
amounting lo kIOO.800 ; which report he foIio» - 
ed with a speech full   of deer, impaninned feel- 

.    .ng and great power.—listened to   with   breath- ijifa Mcl*od 
re lurned upon us. with lhe most cheering an-  of Wake.  McUae, ol   Wilmington 1/,'",,"ld'   ,„, lUenll0n and the most intense interest. The I J. W. Thorn*. 

id 

the one-hundredih pan of the said balance ol the 
said individual .toca: 

Thi. agreement to be binding on none, unless 
one liundt.-d pesous or companies .uhseribe .be 
aame, or the enure amoun .  be made up: 

Each person or company lo be al liberty to 
subscribe as many shares of .he hundred ua he 
or they please, and bound lor no more than In. 
or their .ub*ttripiiun». Nov. M, 1840. 
J. M. Morehead Mm D Hawkins 
Fred. J. Hill "»» Gc" W Mordecai) 
Gee. W. Mordecai        Richard Smith   t>- K ftj 
Wm. Uuvlan, Saunder, 

(hy O. W. Mordecai) W W   A very & Joaeph 
• J Erw.n 

II C Jones d: II I. Rub- 
arda 

ame* John II Webb 
Dibble & Brother* R -I Ashe 

individual *u been pi ton*   lo I he North   Carolina   off first. 
«';1,K  Vammml "-quired ,. uken : Some fur.hcr conversation took pta«*in Teh-.     .^^ rf       -lflkwni(ii   „ hi(tM, imp,,h,ir. 

lirZ&^^atir'' «**^   K- .hcl-e of „,,uh,cr,l,r.was „,.,! * 
We,  the undersigned   in.erehangeahly   agree   sbly expressed; bu tuol being unanimous, the sng- 

with each other and said Company, to ukaeach   nation was not pressed by the mover. 
Other suggestions were made by Mr. Morde- 

•ai end other*; slier which, Gov. Morehead re 
newel his proposition above, calling upon the 61 
sub.crilier* M know how many would doable 
their Mock ? A sullieieu. number not offeiiug. 
die proposition was w.thd.-awn. 

Considerable and in.eresiiag debate and con- 
ersa.ion followed ; when, 

II. I.. Rnbards,   E*q.,  offered .he following | 
fresoliiuons, vii; 

1. Retohed, That lhe thanks of this Conven- 
lioo be tendered to the authorities of :',ic Preab) - 
tenan Cbureh fur ihe use of lhe building in which 
lbe session, of the C'luventiou have been held. 

2. Resolved. Thai the thank* of the Conven- 
tion are hereby vendend lo lhe President, and 
other off;,ers, for the aide Aiannrr in which they 
nave diicharged the dunes devolved upon them. 

The question being pul by lhe Secretary, the 
Resul.uions were unanimously adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Binghain, die (hank* of tl.e 
Conveniion were also presented In lhe citizens 
of Greensboro', for their generous hospi.aliiy 
extended lo lhe members of this Convention. 

The business being concluded, lbe Hon. Cal- 
vin Graves, President ol the Convention, inclos- 
ing its session, briefly and happily responded to 
die many kind allusions made lo him | araonell) . 
when he had only done his duly, in common 
With lhe Tl gaunt North Carolin»ans who stood 
aide by aide,  and hauled lor this Charier.    Ills       Mr. Martin It. 'Armrrcld. ol   uu* place,   pre- 
remarks were  delivered man   impressive iml I canted V* a nice "plump mrue,»oeet. weighing*! 

i highly emphatic manner, and were characterize!. | lbs., raised   by him, in lit*  own  g-re.en.    Me 
•i-impr i' nt proposed   ., . I     tvomphshed—   sent who was in pewftaeiBl of .ny information lo   „,,„., j bc  commenced at its po.nl nf e ....union       [ 1 he above name, were obtained at different     *    '       '      •, llalrioli..n, and ihCulmos.   l.ank h.m lor ihu co.npluiK-ni. auJ lirpe he.nay 
.>-'''-'---    ' N «-  - ,,ea,„. the Convention.... do .0 j wi^W.lmmgion Ito.d, ,„d ftU. ., it. we-   *^J^^^t^^^[ have pi ,„v mo,   o,,,e sa,n ,, ym, 

U.V;:. .'.Iu.' .'■■•; Jo _;•   -.e. ;.!.'.   «lt|! W',   W   W. in ry. Ii-';- then #.   . -eJ tr# Cs^. ittra, lejm.nits, . . , , .-  *• L       .    ' . i ....    .. 

rus. 
And then the Convention adjourned until to- 

morrow morning ai 10 o'clock. 

lieipatiOM that' from lhe dal'.bere'eel of tins body,  of Wayne; Mefteod, of Johnston ; Graham, of j"    "Bj >n(, llclerinilKa ,pirll o( ,hi, distinguish-1 C. S. Brown 
this 5-c^ enlerprise might be . rengthened and  Orange; Trollinger, of   AltmftOM ; Cilmer. of . cman louehed every heart in'that attwrn-' |;- S:Ur:,w„n4lI

1! 
J 

S* |. ... Ill 'w ..**-• W       »  ..    |        .. ** f0  v  **,^ *.   .     1   ^ PS II...I.I..        .tltl.vTFl.ir- 

malvied.   II* 'rusted their anticipations wonldoe 
realized. When we tumour eyes toother Slates 
anil sec what they h.vc done, the inquiry wa* 
naturally presenied, how can there bo any dif- 
Gcully aboul lhe cusiruclinn of this Road ' He 
referred lo lhe staliilics of England Upon lbe sub- 
ject.    There they had expended   two   hundred 
million, of pounds sierl.ug in Railroads; andihe        , ne n,c.  „........-....... ,.. — ....- .._    wr,e.c...o ....-,—--- " ; Saier. Gri..old*Oo* Hoover & J ame. 
.rea. d.tlieul.y with which thev had to contend   alien opened the .rss.on ofthe Convention with j p|a„ for.rcur.ng wblUrei poi'l.on ofthe cap.lal | A|e„'j„ Mclt« j f Mct'orkle 
was in obuining Ihe , ighl rfwey, which frenuent-   prayer. ; ..f one million of dollar* .hould bc lound un.ub-, Juhn B ,/,„, Mebane & Carrignn. 
|y cost from MO 000 to *7'l 000 per mile.     All       Tb* <~"'ir announred lhat the first business : .,-ribed, according to'lho terms of lhe charter,—   J„|„, A Gilmer     ■ John Hun. It Co. 
drift in a country not so large   as  some  of onr  liii. morning would be lhe rcccrmoi. of  ReporU 1 „,b„,i,u=d in pan the following report; D t Swam ((^."^"l, 
Slates'.    When wo east n;ir eyes   abroad  upon   Irmn Comuiillees. ^    ^       J     j,Reioleed, .Thai so soon »,   \h«Company   j1|hl|'| Sn.lv<,r W j Bit gh.iu 4 Co. 

G,„.."ord; I.e.eh.o.D,,y,d.on; ^rd.orRowa„;j;^   ^   _ ^ 

Pot. of Mecklenburg, and Barringer, of Cabar-.    ' ^ ^.^ am, „„„, „ wc „,„   „,„, , »f n,rl)o|la|(1 A j „, „„,„,_ j, 

wilne«aed. ' O G Poatd* J I" Koard P K !)ickir„0„ 
(len  U. M. Edney followed in a cour.c of re-   Samuel Kerr Ch.„rie* Mock 
,"', .; -    -■ ; Junaihau W Tield e.C»   (bv J W Thoma. &. T 

mark, characterized by great e.rnestne... , L.uWy (.•„,„, ^Donald) 

Oen. Saunder*. from the Commiltceto whom ' Jgaj McLean i Co        l> 0 Partley 
were rcfered the question of considerinj '.iic bca,' 0 P Mendenhal &Co2 J A Mebane .1 Co. 

PrUtij/, -Von. 30. 1*40. 
The Rev. Mr. Piikard l^ing present, on invit- 

onr OWDcountry—to Maaaaehuiette, New Yoik.       Whereupon,-Gov. Moreliead. from lhe Com- i,h,|| be duly organized,   il will bc both cxpedi-   ^  ^^ aenUl0 tM 

Pennsylvania and ether State* North | to South   miUce'on Subscriptions, observed thftl the Com- lent and proper that the    '"idciil and    »«.   (. ,  Hmlm & T M|atfj,|M, W j)oaK &  Co. 

Carolina  G, .Igi. . the S h. .nd   every,   m.tiee would » ready   ,o  report; and   in ^^l^Z^^ir'^:  '^^TLjL &S»SS«ta ' 
when lo.Ow RIWI WCL, IIU! sec iho go»t Work.' the mean time/tw o\\td upon any ^nilcman pn-    ^ ^ ^^ rou,ri_an(i l]ial lhc supemrustura ,   th> u '' llmtonJ »imp-on «t UIOH 

Sm..h.     Wr cannni but iliink   ilai ihia c.-nstai. 

e tn.'i r-ni'-iii, 
we lint tfl» PtOptv ihemwlves «i!l Uikt- ilie mat- 
ter in h md, ami ii'il It a\ c it in ihe hamJa nf iho 
'Miliiiciatis al Wasliin^'nn,'* 

CorNTV At'roiscrMKMs.*— Ai ih? C'minlv 
Court* last week, (!ie following Ranted gentlemen 
were re-appMnird Superintend.ini* of Cnmmun 
SchooU in inuiifo.-il County for the ensuing VMr_ 
vii: Jesse II. Lindsay, Fieileru;k Petttraaa, I-'rno* 
ein U Simpson, John Cors'iie, Richard Ci. Bee 
POO, Jonathan W. Field, A. B. U. Talum, Ed- 
mund W. Oghi.rn, Nailian Iii.ili aud William 
U, Smith. 

Cvrot P- Mendrnhall was re-electeil County 
Solieilor. 

Joab Wall waa appointed Cnroner, in plaetj 
'if Joseph A. HIIUIUIII, KSignaJ. 

"THEKCLIGIOI:3A*D(<K*K*AI. l--TSLL10B«CBnA 

it the name of a new weakly papir pUntt|nBd i'> 
Wilmington, the ilw. J. MrDaoiel, (formerly of 
Fayuileutl.:.) EJilnr. It w very neatly pi in nl 
hy Mmiln. Vopp and Smith. It* Editor is Mid 
ui r*mk among ihfl lirst nlnialon 01 the Ua(iti*t 
tU'iiomiiiation, ai.d will dOublleM make il RU I • 

initfttUBg paper. 

Three or four Delegates  trout   foFUjth f» tha 
Hailro'd  Contention   arrived  in   the  afternoon. ■ 
t enlerieti) , whom name, tin nt.l :IJI; eir,  hcenuee 
the !i»t was m type* 
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TIIIHTV-FIIIST IOXCKIX. 

— 

LIST or »rMni:«». 
(Whig, in ltnlie*:  llenii,er;,is in Roman 

toilers in "mall eapitsJs.) 

Fret 

SENATE. 
[CotiT.nn Manila; !>«■ 3, 1848; Eipiraa March 3. ISM.] 

President: Millnrd fillmorr. Vice Prrridtnt of 
the C. ft    Stcrctury : Atbury Dickens. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 77«>». /' Clmgnum    0 William S. A.IM 
■I J !• Calduell 7 John II J Hanoi 
:t Edmund Diberry      8 Edward Sturdy 
4 A H She/pent 0 Darid Outline 
5 Abraham W Venable 

oiiio 

Singular nnd Plural.—An old  footman hnv. ; 

in* rend  I.iinllev Murray.   wee afterward, very I 

proeiM in hi* announi-riuenia  when ushering in 

■ prnrleman named ' isiters.    On one nceaaion. 

■ ■     me—■———   i     . i i 

GREENSBOROUH JEMALE COLLEGE. 
UCII.FORD COUNTY, N. C 

Term Trrm 
ALARSMA. expires.        MirmoAN. expires. 

Benj. Kilzpalrii-k  IS5.1   Irfwi* Ca*. 1851 
William R. King     '65   Alnhe-.is l'elch '83 

Mlssof'Rl. 
Tt3   Thomna II. Bentcn '51 
'55   David R. Alrhison   '55 

ARKANSAS 
Wm. K. Solinsilnn 
Solon Iti.rlarnl 

CONMICTICUT   MtW-IIAVII'BHIKi:. 

Roger S. Raldicin "51   Jons P. IIAIK '53 
Truman .Smith '55   Moses Nurrie, jr.    '55 

nrXAVVAM. NEW-MIRK. 
John limits '61   Daniel S. Dickinson'61 
Presley Spruanee '53   It'm. H. Srirard     '55 

FI.OHIDA. KEtt-JHUMY. 
Daviill.. Yulce '51    Jl'm. I.. Duylon     '61 

Jackson Morton '65   Jacob If. Miller      "53 
OKORIIIA. M1ETII-CAR0I.1NA. 

JohnU. llerrirn '53   HVlit P.jlungum 'M 
(7. Dawson 

1 David T Disney 
2 Lewis I) Campbrll 
8 Roeert C Schtnck 
4 Mosss II Corwin 
5 Kmerv I) I'oiier 
0 Amos B Wood 
7 Jonathan D Morris 
8 John I. Tni/lor 
0 ESaiaMi B  Olda 

10 Charles Sweulzcr 
11 John K Miller 

PBrlr/SYLVANM. 
1 Lewis C /.rein fait. 13 Josrph Catty 
2 Joseph // Chandler   11 Charles II' Pitman 

12 Samuel F Vinton 
13 William A Whideaey 
14 Salhan Enms 
15 ll'm. /' Hunter (r. s. 
10 Moses 11 Oakland 

17 Joseph t'ahle 

18 David K Carter 
19 ./oAn Croirrll (r. «.) 
20 Jiislll't R C.IDBl»oa 

21 JOSKPII M ROOT 

Ilk 
INDIANA. 

J.asc D. Bright 
James Wltilrnmh 

ILLINOIS 

'55   George E. Rodger '55 . 
OHIO. 

'31    Thomas Corwin     '51 ! 
'55   SALMON I*. CHASE   '55 | 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

3 Henri/ D Moore 
•1 Jolm'Rohhii.st 
5 John Frcedley 
0 Thomas Ross 
7 Jesse C Dickci/ 
8 Teuddcus Sle'cens 
0 William Strung 

10 Milu M Dimmick 
11 Cheater Puller 
12 DAVID WILMOT 

15 Henri/ .Vr» 

, Fool, with a daughter ,,.,, ;„ h arm. was ushered H" 
into the draavmc-room with this introrluction.— ' .'' 

I" Mr  Foot and the Ivvo Misses Feeu" 

Fanny Kemhlc, in her rreenl Readings, gave 
few gema with greater zeal  than thia, from - As 
You Like !l:" 

•• A gallanl enrtlc-axc upon  my thigh. 

A hoar spear in my hand ; ami (in ray heart 
Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will.) 
We'll have a swashing and a martial outside ; 
Aa many other mannish enwards have, 
That do omlaeeit with their semblances." 

 -Whatever is highest and holieat'is tin- 
ged with melancholy. The eye uf genius has 
always a  plaintive  expression,  and  its natural 

FltUEWORTM   Until    sr.HIM.RY 
REV. G. MOKUA.N. I,*>cipal, Profca»r ol Men- 

tal and Mora! l'hilosouhy. Teacher uf Language ^ 
and Criticism, Mathematics  and   rJxpernnenlai : 
Sciences. 

Brilinh Peiiofiiml Mlrmturc. 
VAUABM: rmsxii-N. TO NEW Mill mil 
Subscribe early white the term* are ton: 

I'M 'I   II!   I «   , 1 |     S   , 11UE 1W  SeMionoi* lU Culle^r  ynr l*-49~50, Sciences.                                                                               WMUO*THNI(M  il,* J^iM|MII  Q.Mri,r|, K«-*»-.T, 

commenctd in ihi, IniiuuiioD on ihe 4iti Men-, M'»- M**tk MflMttH, Awociate Principal.                    ( »'» J-|"»l»u»g   Ht-viow.   ihc  Norlfc British   Ut-virw ; 
i«y  in July, and   will dnw an Ihc 4ih  Monday in Mr*. II. M. PcaLtl. 'J'cnchcroi Drawmtc. Oil Paint- ' '',e  ««tnihnMer   Review, and   Blackwood'n Edin- 
.fccinncr.    Thr acconil   acofion   »ill br#;ip ©n ihn in*;. Ijaiidacnuc.&c., and oMhe French l^ngauge ! b,\r»f"  Ma-.'../.n... 

I*. 
i l:. ,■■■■!.s.-r.    Tl»r arct'iid   ac>*rion   »ill 1.** 
'. I,r>t Mrmlay in January nrxT,  and c!n-e t»n Ihc ftral 
; Thur.-day in Junt, with the |pradualii>n uf the femor 
I i   ,-', preceded by a public ciaminalion of the atu* 
dents. 

EXPEN8EH: 
Board tor .5 months at #8 per month. 
Tuition, either in the classical or English 

department, 
Mutic, 
French or Spanish, 
Paiiitiiiff ana Uiawinf. 
Oil Pait.iina. 
Needle Work and Shell Work, 

I     A JUTS'in payina: the sum of 9100  per resaiun   la 
i enliiled to Issird and tuition in all tho atudies of Col- 
| -I'^f.     lirjoh'i this there are no extras. 

and Literature. 
,\lis« Jo-ti-iiiNt PaaLKT, Aaaislant in Water Colora 

and Flowpr Painting. 
-, Aaeiatant in Higher Classea. } HUM 

Mr   A. O  KERB,Teacher v( Instrumental and Voca 
$4u       Music 

Mrs. Perley has attained a lnjli rrpolation in the 
20! city of New York, and her xervicea ha»c been secur- 
XO   <d with a hope ol creatirg a new interest in i lie South 

51 for her department in the Fine Art 

n^iT," rr1'"1" "• "»».»'- i» New York. 

,« '!.«•'-" "-1'"1- •'",;,:NoMh KSSTit 
A|      The science, laate and skill of Mr. Kern   in   Mu-;'""•     '• ■""•« J » 'ehgiona eharteiri. ha,,,,. ,„,„ 

1A   sic are confirmed by his snece, ring the past year   originally c.'iiva l,y Ur  Ihalmers, and i,o», .1, c ,„:, 
3   and by le-liinolnals of dMM«MM iiiusciana. ««"•■ *•'"« eonducied by |„» ,un.hl |,w, n,  lUn- 

I      Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will devme their experience   •«oe«|e". »nn Sir   Davul  Biew.ter.    Ita   literary 
and lime 10 Ihe impmri tnent and happine.. of Iheir ' character la ol the ve,y highest order. 

._ ...... y   --- . -. -    ;,    —^ .. i ,    , ,, ,        t li-ee.      iievomi ,1,1s were are i;„ eAiraa. 
IOJa,nea.\MeLanahan,lanP'»eets   SSM.    A j.n.phct IS sadder  than ;   fc

N. D   No.ccuot to be openea instorea unleaaex 
.  j. 11 I       II        I.     •.. Illllsr     Iltdll    *      'Dill      llf'      ll'll.i      "-ID   ~.li-.l^v     ll,..    ..II.     .    . ' ■ ■    ■ *       • ai 

'51 , 
'55' 

Stcph. A. Douglass '53 Daniel Sturgeon 

James Shields '55 .Aimej Cooper 
IOWA. RHOn»>IM.A!sD. 

fieoree W. Jones    '61 Albert C. Greene 
Auguoius ('. Dodge 'U John II. Clarke 

Kr.NTtTKV. sot'TII-fAHOLINA 
Jo: II. Underwood '53 John C. C.ilhoun 
Henry Clay '55 Arthur P. Bmler 

LOiistAKA. IMIIaWB. 
Solomon U. Downs '63 Hopkins L.Turney '51 
Pierre Boole '55 John Bill '53 

'81 I 
'53! 

'53 
'55 

ISAIKC. 
Hannibal llamlin    '31 
Jas. W. Braill.ury   '53 

MASSACHfSETTS. 
'51 

TEXAS. 
Thomas J. Rusk 
Samuel Houston 

VERMONT. 
.   Samuel S. Phil/a   '51 

'53   ll'illiam I'pham     '53 
V1ROIMA. 

'51   James M. Mason 
'55   K. M. T. Hunter 

w HODMIV. 
Til   Heurv Dodtje 
'83   Isaac'P. Walker 

Total 34 I.oeos. 24 Whigs ; Hale and Chase 

•Free Soil'—the former elected by the aid of 
Whiff, the latter by that of xsOOOfoco voles. 

Danitl ll'rbnter 
Jrdin Ihvii 

MARYLAND. 

Benj. U. Howard 
Jamts .1. I'uirir 

MISSISSII'Pl. 
Jefferson Davis 

Betty S Foote 

'51 
"52 

'51 
'54 

'51 
'55 

•Mr. Howard's seit »ill be filled by a Whig when 
the Legi.Uiure convenes, in January next. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
[flpeikri, t'liik, &C. to bl chosen uli asacmliling. Dec. 3.] 

ALABAMA. 
1 llVliam J.JHiton     3 David Htibhard 
2 Htnry II'. Billiard    0 W. R. W. t'obb 
3 Samson W. Harris     7 Francis W. Bowdon 
4 William M. Inge 

ARKANSAS 
1 Robert W. Johnson 

CONNEl.THUT. 
1 Lorn P. Waldo 3 »'. F. Cleveland 
» WALTLR Boom 4 Thomas JJ. ISulltr 

DELAWARE. 
1 John II'. Houston. 

FLORIDA. 
1 Edur -J C. Cabell. 

Ci BORGIA. 
1 7^o». Iiutlir King   5 Thomn C, llackctt 
2 M. J. Welburn • Howell Cobb 
3 .'///e,i /-'. Oirrn 7 .Ilex. II. Stephens 
4 Hugh A. Hsnlson      8 I/obert Toombs 

II.IINOIS. 
1 William II. Hissill     5 Win. A. Richardson 
2 Jim. A. MeClemand 0 Edward I). Ilaktr 
3 ThoDTH R. Young     7 Thomas I.. Harris 
4 John Wentworth 

INDIANA. 
1 Nathauii 1 Alliertsou    f, Willis A Gorman 
2 Gyros I. Dunham 7 Ed. II' McGaughey 
9 John L Robinson 8 Joseph l: Mi-Donald 

t 3EO. W Jt I.IAS 0 Grahiini X. Fitch 
6 William .1 Brown     10 Andrew .1 llarlan 

IOWA. 
1 William Thompson   2 Shepherd Lcfller 

KKMl'tKV. 
1 Linn iioyil 0 Danitl Ilrerk 

2 ./,i,n,, I. Johnson       7 Humphrey Marshall 
3 linis E Mrl.ran        8 Charles S Moreheud 
4 George A Caldwell     II John C Mason 

a John II 'Thompson  1(1 Richard II Slantoa 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Bailie La Sere 3 J110. II Harmanson 
2 Charles M Conrad      1 Isaac E Morse 

UAINK, 
1 Elbridge Gerry 5 Cnllen Stwlelle 
2 Xath'l S Lilllcl'ield     0 Charles Stetson 

3 John Otis 7 Thomas J D Fuller 

4 Unfits A' Goodcnoip 
MAB8A0HUSBTTS. 

1 liobrrt C ll'inthrop    0 George .Ishmun 

2 llanirl I' King 7 Julius Itorkteell 
3 Janus II Duncan      8 Horace Mann 
4 Vaeancv 9 Ocrin I'oirhr 
5CIIAIII.ESALI.ES        10 Joseph Giinnill 

MARYLAND 
1 Richard J Dowit       i Robert M McLine 
2 Win. T Hamilton      5 Altxandir Erans 
3 Edward  Hammond    (1 John II h'err 

MICHIGAN. 
1 Alexander W Huel      3 Kinsley IJ Bingham 

2 Hm.Sqragueh.t.) 
MISSISSIPPI. 

1 Jacob Thompson        3 William MeWillic 

2 W S IVatlterston 1 Albert G Brown 
■tlSSOUKI. 

1 James II Bowlin t Wilhird P Hail 

2 William V N Bay      5 John S Phelns 

3 .lames S Oreen 
NEW UAMPrtlilltK, 

1 AMOS TICK 8 Jawrs  ll'ihon 

•i Charles II Peaslec       1 Harry llibbard 
NRW JERSEY. 

1 Andrew K liny ! John Can Dyke 
2 ll'llliiun .1 Newell    tJamti G King 
3 Isaac Wildrick 

NEW YOlil 

17 Samuel Colvin 
IB .1 Jackson Ogle 
19 Job Mann 
20 Kobcct II Peed 
21 Moses Hampton 
22 Joiia W HOWE 
23 James Thompson 
2 I Alfred Giltnore. 

KHODR ISLAND 
1 George G Xing 2 .Vo/Ann /' Dixon 

BUOl'H CAROLINA. 
1 Daniel Wallace 8 Annisieail Burt 
2 James I. OrrJ 0 Isaac E Holmes 
3 Jos. A Womlward      7 William !•' ColcocL) 
4 James McQue.nJ 

TK.NNESSEE.    ' 
1 Andrew Johnson        7 Meredith P Gentry 
3 Albert G ll'atson      8 Andrew Ewing 
3 Josiah AI Anderson   9 Isham G Harris 
I Samuel Turner        10 Fredrick I* Stanton 
5 Oiorge W Jones      \\ C II Williams 
Q James II Thomas 

TEXAS. 
1 David S Kaufman      2 Volnev E Howard 

VERMONT; 
1 llllliam Henry 3 Gco   R Mcacham 

2 ll'illiam Hcbard I Lucius B Peck 
VIRGINIA 

1 John S Millson 0 Jeremiah Morton 

2 Richard K Heade     10 Richard Parker 
3 Thomas || Aierett   11 James McDowell 
4 Thomas S Bocock    12 H A Editiuudson 
8 Paulus Powell 13 Favelte M'.VIullen 

6 James A Seddnn       14 James M II Beale 
7 Thomas II Bayly       15 Th. S Haijmond 

8 Alex  It Holladay 
WISCONSIN. 

1 CIHFI.ES DIMU       3 James Duane Doty 
2 Orsamus Cole 

Delegates chosen. 
Minesota. II II Sibley.    Oregon,S R Thiirsloti. 

other men ; and he who was greater than all pro- | pre.ily ordered by panels o'r guard 
phets. was 'a man of Borrow and acquainted with j    Tho taillege. 1. recommended 10 public patronage 
grief.' J by a retired and healthy   location, a safe and praeu- 

"~"~ ~     "_~" I til   government, and a lull and experienced Facnltr. 
According to Mr. Bnnerofi's History, the first I conaw.mg ol eiuht or more Pr.ife.nre ana Teacher's. 

Puritan setders of New England were the pa- j aralh every tacility 1. 1 imparting the higheat order 
rents of over one-third of the present population : uf instruction to it. inmates. 

of the United Suites. If they could raise from 
their graves and look at some of the b'l.oys, their 
descendants, wouldn't they be astonished ? 

Reality.—Those who possessor aspire to this 
"dangerous good," will do well to ponderon the 
exclamation of Patterson's  Arminius : 

••() fatal beauty !  why art thou .beetow'd 
On hapless woman still to make her wretched 

Belray'd by thee how many are undone !" 

Aug  0, 1^4-1 
GEO. C MENDENHALL. 

Pies It .ml ut Trustees. 

Fall Dividend from the State nnd County. 
No.  1*47 85 No.23 $72 21  No. 45 931 06 

Clerkd  Pun.—A   young  lady  engaged   in 

wriUngi abaorved lo a elenryiliui present thai she 
I was a  'icrtbe.  To w liirh the man in ordtrs. with 

aMmcity nnd elerieal di»>■'(■ rnmeiu trulv credible, i 
ii y'..<-<\, ■* \\u\ fair I tee" (Pharisee.) 

"My father was one of lit e Trainers of the new ' 
constitution," M:I' a youth of patrician Mood, ihe i 

j other day. h) another of no mure than plirheiaii or- ( 

j i^rin.    *■ Who cares   for that**1  quoth the latter, 
"my father was one of the  frainers of the meet- ) 

'iug-house!" 

"I'm not  afraid  of a barrel of eider,'*  said a 

■toper   lo  a temperance man.    "I presume not; ' 
■ (roui your appearance, I ifeouU think a barrel of 

I cider would rim at your approach," was the re- 

i ply. 

Sit some seats on the piarar and we will set I 
< and see the Kiltuigsui), so he t>el to work and Nat 

; some seats and they set silently until the sun had 
[•art, 

3 80 46 .. ai 30 581 •• 46 26 971 
3 31 751 •• 25 30 45 "47 30 01J 
4 27 401 "20 43 081 "48 56 55 
5 40 02 "27 39 16 •• 49 20 10 
0 60 12 "28 73 511 " 50 66 HI 
7 63 631 "20 57 42 '• 61 28 271 
8 35 67 •• 30 65 241 •• 52 43 00] 
U 50 021 " 31 32 19 •• 53 33 93 

10 20 68 •• 32 51 33 .. 54 31 321 
11 38 28 •• 33 72 641 " 65 38 28 
12 53 07 "34 55 24J " 50 34 30] 
13 46 541 •• 35 40 451 M 57 55 08 
M 27 84 "30 03 51 " 68 34 361 
IS 26 10 "37 42 63 •' 59 41 32] 
16 50 021 "38 141 81 " 00 26 10 
17 26 10 •• 30 20 10 " 61 31 75] 
10 40 02 "40 33 00 •• 62 27 40] 
10 58 721 "41 42 101 •• 63 20 10 
20 26 10 "42 27 401 " 64 30 15 
21 36 101 " 13 36 in- "65 31 75] 
19 45 24 ••44 26 10 

pupils. TUe number is liimtnl tn ihirty-fivft. They 
torin ibe EaJgewurib Family. The term ol ten uittnib* 
will begin on the 0ih ol July, ami close on the Mlb 
-t May. Bills are paid hall yearly -v>0 in advance. 
*•?."> i-ovrr all expeu*e (or tbe halt year, except llie 
usual luilion for ornameninl brancliea. 

(]ieenfb.tr»urli. N C , May. 1-4SI fttf 

HOI MI'S l\DI«N TOXIC. 

API.KASANTaiul  rfver failins cure tor Chills 
or Atfuo &L Fever, to three huurt*, snJ u irinedy 

for Bilious and Itemitilent Fever. 
The cures found on ihe MmpfMI of NINB and 1'K.N 

ynars aianuinc. are the  mont remarkable on rrcord,   W a >n 
proving it clearly, to have been BHfaffiOf lot-very 
ulhei kno^n remedy in curing; Inteimitianiw.    I'er- 
.■iii- i-ii 1 i i:■.■ 11- n| hebihtnted io.lin-. Mill i>o <n find 
reltel' I'rom uring it. Nurain^; moihers, who need 
Mn'ieilnii" in invigorate and ffrcngihen them, Wl 

Price* for 1840. 
For aryoneot the inur Ktvitwa, #3 per annum. 
For any two of the Review*            5 >• 
For any thiee olihe Ucviews         7 M 

Fur all tutif of the Kt,view:s               8 •• 
For Blackwooil's \l»u'n.n              3 M 

For Biackwood's and three Nevieur-O •• 
For Ulackwood and ititt (our    "In . » 

Payment* to be made in all cute* in advance: 
I'UKMIUMS 

Conaielirgof buck voluuiva of the totltflrltf valua- 
ble Va'urdf, vn • 

hVndey'a MitCellanr. 
The Meinp'itan .Magi zine 
The PobUn Uuivt-rsiiy ajagazint. 
B.ackvvo<<d'a Mi pan mo. 

The London, the Kdiiilmrgh, ihe Foreign Quarter- 
ly.  '    Ilit-   W«sUnim*tff   K-:VlfHS. 

Any one mb-enbing to Blackwond. or to one ..fthe 
Itevmws, at^ayear. or to ony two ol the periodicals 
at #... will receive, tfratis, one volume ol any of ihu 
premiuina above n «..,!. 

A MsMitbei1 loan) three of |l « i^ri.a|iea'a at $7« 
year, or to ihe 'our Iteviewr at S8, wi.l ncvive iwo 
pieuiliifii voluinr-. a- above 

A iiitwIbsLto Black wood nt tbrei  Rnviewa at 
or to the tour Rcvtvws and Ulackwood at 

♦lU. will receiff*threenren rnlgpts. 
lO" PltMC IM- )i .■-.,.  ■ III II iinIIIj; ihc premieota 

t;.-.r.d and Ihe wurku sabsenbeil luf. 

Clubbing. 
Four copies of any or nil M  ihe above works will 

b- » 61 31 75i fi"d   ",",e ,ety. >W uk,,I '" "TP f>l?.'>gS >•«■ —* I»W««MM«Iion pavmemot the regularaul 
" 62 27 40] ft"" "rP#'l

0r ,0U' "■•■ " d'y*    to tf>   "•     l nCC 'C"H""" '" «l"««-'he hHirlfa copy being pr..,,. 
" 63 26 10             pC'          C" V ■N" l"»"»uioa avtll (,.-  |iv«a wheie   iheabov 

a   . ^— I I .,.,,,   ,.    in.,',, la* .ili.l.j .   .....   ...ll auu - - I  

RO08V8 OI.NTMKNT. * soothing and perfect 
Cure lor I'llex, and lor Burn". Hroi.-e». Kx^ernal .vo'c- 
nem, Mar-hea, BMBIAS, Frei-h Cull or   Wottntfe, whe- 

nor fVilt premnim* in any 
'-  ■: -IT i(r ., n   I-   |i i-d   )H 

JUSSr; II.  I.INDSAY.C BS   iher onni;ni or bea»t. and   H* an 
.. |ta eflVcia October 31, 1840 -JO 4 

AUTIMON (iF PiiiuuianiiA. 
rr\HG Art-Union of Philadelphia is eplahlifhed  in 
±   'I 

t-x'ernal   apphca- 
■ e di'Cnleci, ai.d no- tion in   Rheo 

aolulely   aalon^lniip 
A pT.tHi a>ier u«ing it riinnrked, " ll i* wortli 

five dollars a ii ■■■ lull " No family *hould evtW 
be without it a i-ingle moinent.    Fncc 91 per p„t. 

feats conUitrd lTaylori.li whan rlwtfd, but not 
Ubiga. 

RF.C kPITULATtOK. 

W. I.. I'. W. I,.F. 
AUbtiM, o 5    Mis-itnijipi m 4 
Arkansas - 1     Mi^nouri _ 5 
('onnecticut 1 3    N. Haintialiire  2 2 
Delewarc 1 -    New Jersey 4 1 
Florida 1 -    New York M 2 
Geonria 4 4    North Carolina 6 3 
Illinois 1 6    Ohio 9 10 
liulmna 1 0    IVniiM Ivauia 15 0 
Iowa - 2    Rhode Island 2 - 

lie city ol I'hilauVlpina, la cliarterrd under tl.c 

lawa ol' Hie Slate ol IVnii.ylvaiiu, and haa ben in HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS are norti.y   ol 
acme and succrralul operation over loo yoaia.     It. , plaee in everv laniilr.aiid n> a (aiaaral laanil) nnd. 
uhject is, toenciHiraue the labors ol'American Ariirta i,„„., the be)al II the world    Th»» are haauili con 

IS hrgllllllllK lo SXC/lae allrnlinn in Honda.     Ills Ibjr creating an inrreaard nnioniit of palronace lor Ihe btned »oa. tnacl dnectiy  upon Ihe wMt an-'mal •.' 
said to be more profilabje  Una cotton.                    benefit ol the 1'au.teri sod Bealplm ,.r ihe United conoiny.nsM.t nature in Mpelllnf. all nwrbal ..r acrid 

| Xiaiee—now depcudcni ivnolly upon iiulmdual sup- |,u, „„.. whioll ongendtr di.ea.e    They are Ihe on- 

Turpentine.—The inaiiiifjctiire  of turpentine 

,\etr York School Line.—The New School 
Law has   been  curried in the   recent   election in 

port 
The Annual tub.cr.ptton i* Five Dollar*, lor which 

..       «-    ,*,-"* , i • "i  e ,,        . " V"    each fiilaicnbcr, in adilHion lo the riuhi ol aieiiiber- 
HV!} 0,k B£$ ,,,"dcr whKh Ui'f ',ubhr 8chouls ' ►'"I'- MM-Hi to BLHQANT B^RAVIN "■! «, 
will be cslabltsheil. ;0| the LransactkHM fur the year, and a chance ol ob 

"      ,  „      .   —  "  —      ;  liaininfra VALUABLE PAINTING, 
Power* Orcrk Muve.— V, p learn from Ihc The money obtained fiom the mlvcrihers is first 

/.ilrrary World, that Inu charming statue is to , appropriated in ihc pflym-nt ot Oft necertsiy exprn- 
tie finally lodocil in the Sinithf-oiiiim Institution aesol the Jnitiiluliou.and to 'he «Hf ruvin^mid print* 
at Washington. inguf.-nuripii.al American Work of Art; ai'cr which 

'lie reiininder isuit-uibuted in Ibe ioimot ct-rhNcattt 

ly re'iible cure ever di-coveie.1 for Ka.euina.lwqi,— 
Try th* ni, ye attlcted OOOe, dry up jour le.ira ond 
eetee your greeOO- 'or there i» yet ■/.mil in store t«T 
you. So preat ifiheir ponuluritv that ..rile .»lor ihem 
to be sent to different parti ol the oountr| ibroogb 
the mail, are frequently reeeiyed* 

K'o p>*rro|i or l*la nter, who has ever trif.l I hem, 
uonid wiifinfily d-pen-e -vitli them. V\'e appeal 
10 ihe liuiultedr. uhofnve used them, lor the truth of 
uinii we niy     Price '•;■» feiitn pir box. 

For j-alf by J. K. Si J   Bloan. (Ireeiishoro*, J''«*e 

nance if mnile lorlnbn ; 
can" be   liifn.-l.ed. uiih •>•» tin 
lull lo the puliii-i.if. ivithoui recourse to an agent, 

r.urhj Louie*. 
A lete arrapj*einei.i suhliM   Uritifh publialicraot 

B:acUvo.d'a .\ia«i.l i.e   sCCItrfS til us early ahevts Ol 
that work, by which we shall be able io piece ihe en. 
lite MJmtier m ihebanda ut Metftrtbere heiore any 
BONaM ut it een be reprinted in any ol ihu American 
journals,    l-i-ribi* indotboi edvaetaejeai eecureaito 
Our fUbtCribefS, We pay so lar^e a cotiMderulHui. that 
We iimv   be ctunpelteil   lo ft ICO Ihe BfflQO ol Ihe M»i»- 
aeine,   1'heietorewe repeal Maub>erifae while the 
price is low." 

UeuiiltencM ami eominunieatloni should be always 
eddieaaCCtt P0II*BOH1 or Itanbi d, ••< Ihe jubhahers. 

Lho \ A k ii SIOTT & co, 
?;» Pulton elreet) .New Yuik 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ForeyiIt (imtity. 

in Equity* I'all Term, 1840. 
John liiutt. Knus liiatt. ten . Culcmau Jenkins, and 

aSi'li'inon iSpaiuhcur. 

Total 
I- 

nlciid i\£ 11 •>       bsr's half a raile fiotn ibecourthooaei where I 
Mot classed—Meeert. Allen, of Massachusetts   keeping constantly on hand 

Kidding* nnd Uooi, of Ohio. &KDBTBAU8 0P THE BE8T KINO 
  'Ion-ale.   AUo«TURNJNQofeeer) desenpUondone 

The above table i, arranged to show  as near. ! »' [*«< ■"<*«• ".nd .in ">f bf.t style. 

that has heeii justly praised and admired—lo b 
graved by Kitchio, in the mixed style ol line, sup 

The sulibcri'icr piopoes to puhlirh it periodical ol 
eiiteen  doublecofuinn ooiefopegeej io be  i»u*ij 

end meciolinlo, |5 bytfl  inches in sue, and ready   e,w'r> lw° ■■■«■*    Tl,c (ollowlng ate ihe leading 
tor delivery before the dniwin^ in May belt. i ° KCX*,L 

October, 1840, L     '° review the text booie DOW in use in   our 

.umber snd 1'ioduce taken in  e*chapge tor Bed- 
steeds. 

Also* It.'Mieisbloeclift 
»tyle. 

April l*J0 

m.(? dreeeed in 
PLEASAN'I 

2:U 

afchinnable 
AMOS. 

as near- 
ly as possible the actual sympathies of the Mein- 

hers us between the two peal parties dividing the 
Onion* In it we have placed .Messrs. Booth ol' 
Conn. Julian of Iinl. Preston King of N. Y. 

Wilmot til P.i. ami Dtirkee of Wise. (alldietiBC- 
live Free Snilers) in the I.oce-l'oeo eolnmit, be- 

cause we  believe ihey severally  lean   that way. 
We have placed Meoore. Minn of Mass. Spragoe 

of Mich, ruck of Ni Hi Campbell and Banter 
of Ohio, and Howe of Pa. in the Whig column, 
because they wen Heeled mainly bv Whig vote*, ' 
are in fa ling and principle M hiirs, and we pre 

siiine will vote for a Whig Speaker whenever re- 

quired to ehooee between i Whin and a booo- 

Foeo.     Mr. Allen of Mass. weeaiiuot vouch for, IState.    It I** ordered by the Court tint advertisement 
but wo believe he too prefere Whig to Loeo-Fo- be made for six weekein the Oraeoaboro* Pletriet ror 
co aeeendeney. Messrs. Giddinga ami Hoot at rtwdefcndenie toappeer at the neat Court ol pieai- 

present incline the other way, hut their Districts   V"1 <"frt*r1 ■e«"»ftg to ,,em''d ,nr *• county of .Sur 

do not, and vve cannot  guess how   they w.ll ulti-    %^J&!2SJ!Ii !S^S.^  T  "?"* .tjonuay in iNoveintier next, then nnd there to reptevy 
' and plead or jiic!«ineiit vvi!l bt luken pro c&nteaso aa 
to them and ihe laud levied on condemned lo tlieuae 
of the plaintiff 

Uiti.ess P. K. Armstrong cleiii of our said ci 
at offlce. th*» second Monday n4 Auguai IH49. 

STATE OV NORTH CAROLINA, 
Surry County. 

Court of plea* and quarter Session*.    August 
Ttrm» 1840. 

Murlin Sparger J Oliglnel ottachment 
•e. V Lerted on  H'»   acres 

dgetl -twite iChxa j     ol land, , Burrcl D 

In in - cnae it appi 
t'ourt that Ihe Defend 

Mg   lO   Hi 
-»ere 

oaiin'Hction of the 
caiiJenls of I In i. 

Anchor Boiling Cloths. 

L Anchor BoUtogCloilie. from No, I toii.whici 
vve w'irrniil, and ui prices lower than Ihey have Leen 
■old ot lor years.   \\ e «>. iild like toculi Uieaitemion 
el mill owoere and mill n nghle to an exammalmn of 
theeeelotha,ae ibei are ot recent iinporiatfon nmiot 
snpc'iiir lohne lowhaL is uauilly sold.    Oroer-i taken 
or Hurt .Mill Btoneaor any kind ol mill gearing*. 
  WJ  McUO.NNEL 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KILLEK. 
PAIN RRADICATOR. 
PAIN BXTKACToa. 

lendants per»ouelli to he end appear el the next tern 
of [bin Court, lo be hehl lor Ibe county m Pursyllree 
ihecounhoiice in Siieinon the Snd Monday efiet the 
lih Monday in March .-ex', then end inere io pleed 

■i- -v\ i r i-r iw i..in lo Hie eompleinentv' Bill.otbarwise 
judgment pro i:»>nle'BO will be ttkin a^aiMi tfcr!*i 
end tiie eaee heard «A narte a» to th'-nt. 

Wiiueau, 1> ll Hteibuck. Clerk and Matter of ouf 
mid Cojrt ni office In ISeletOi tins the 8ilud dey of 
Ocieber. A I> \*s49 

Pradv *•>       y-:0       D II 8TARBU0K. CM 

ber. 1H4U. 
Sch.fols, Academies snd Collegeej that knowing ihcir 
merit* vve nty make a wi.-e ceteetinn. 

6    '"""•••i **i-    To review ln»«ik«, perkidicalfl and reading mat* 
HAVE th'1 egeney for the sale ol (he genuine   *cr °' evc,y oaeerleeion, ebowiug ihe eharaotstr and 

tendency of works, old and new. 
3. Toenggeet the best methu) ut itndyii.g lexi 

booie-, and .»! leading generally. 
4. To point out irte beet i>ources of infoimatioa on 

all eobieeteofinteieat 
• » i'o announce ihe various forms and price.-' of 

books. ' 

ti. To give ceoGafC notices nl ihe d.flerent liter.- 
ry luaiiiutiiiiia ii. ihe SS»,uih. 

...    , \"V    ft *^"1 ,HW.pi ha" bHMI "I'H  •■ ' vour traveling igent left with me four eW n I 
nccoinpln-h thei-e objecu; Divioee, Steleeutcu Bud   ' 
Bobolere  have pledged  their aid,     Arrengi  

1)    CHI I DS & cos. ORIENTAL OR SOVBR 
.   BIONBALM PILLS.—They apeCJkCsf thein- 

rd,rl.nliui.lienmity. N. (*., ) 
ltim Auguel. |M7.     S 

-eiv.f: 
MattbaV Vinijc 

rriHE nbove remedies etend unmalltd in Ibe curt   have been made with thepilncipil publMhiniThouses. 
JL   of RbensaiUarn, Nervous pains, Sprains, Unlives,    North and .South, to give the ea-iictt 

tualely vole.— attB )orl. Tribune. 

v-.i:i[:iv. 

... nitaUuranci  .„ 
Iwou aclie, 6ic—waiim ol rliuinanr or nrivnus clior-   cveiy I.,i.-rary HaoveaMnl, lo anudunca boaka In Ilia 
acter e.pvcially, nmy be rt!iiu,,t'il   Ly thu limuiy ap.   uicni', ai.il lo praasnl lb.il m.ll'1. a- soon aa iiiil.lialii.,1 
plication ol ilia above  cmeuies. A ftomplela B..I.RI ol Orilid.|rv ami Orluumpby, 

For »ilc by 1) I' tVBIR.    ; by n 8oaia»rri Bebol.r, mil to poUalml in ilia In 
-■- ilex.    A work of Ibi.aind Ihe Boothrvidentli nrod. 

E1IIC.V11 «'.   VV'OIiTEl, » liberal npporl la all Ibe Ediior a.ka, io tnaks lb. 

OUHB CARI'BNTGB AND JOIMSRr-Taa.  I?d'Ja!*,,ta """"' '"•' "inlinr, to lb.  tcolphi ol 

dor.   i. services lo t!i. prapla oMJoiilord and ,!;,„..„. , ,, ■ 
1 r.UMb.—Oiiedui!.-ir per uvi.iini, in adranee. 

H( 

Pr.edv. •&     S&fl.       P. K. ARM SI 'BONG 

#.\ .■;...././/. a-. 

.idmiruble Examjde.—(.'cor^e Washington 
when young wasahout lo go to sea as a midship- 
men ; everything was arranged, (ho vessel lav 
opposite liis lather's house, the little boat hail 

come on shore to lake him olf, and his whole 

heart WM benl on going. Alter his trunk had 
been carried dowu lo the hoat. he went (o Imi his 

mother farewell, ami saw the tears bursting from 

her eyes      However, he said nothing |„ her; but   boVhai.kfuily" received and pi OO i pi If .»en        i 
he saw that Ins itvoihcr wiiuhl  he disiressetl if he    Xciotula or king's evil      Borne or KahJc 

went, and  perhaps  never  be ln|i[iy   ngnin.     lie    •Scsldhetdorporrigofjvo- t^.huncle.oranyoidstan 

il i the surreuiidinf country.     Having for several years 
{-dmred a liberal cuh'oiii, be bupee  Liid solicits a 000 
tiauonce ufthc tan 

Been, Doors. Wi 
th 

idn,v   H'IIHIS of various patterns,    •-' 

f\y 0 T 11 E A F K L I c T E D.-Tb- under. 
*■ signed bee prepered bioeeirte take in .,.„ cute 

all ibaee stlhcied with eny or nil cutieal or pkin ih-- 
enscs     WithoutHiitislsctioii MCnerge,   The Niltim- 
Tig i» in pan a list ol the diseases I c pr.-pia-er 

Any Cbinmumcainn lr> dertake. 

, I'lilorsBiiil Column*. n| the l.cuvist  patierns, Capilala' 
[ lor the'I u-rnii and DuHC orders, or any oih"rjob ol 
j heavy turning in viood, done to order ai.d with care) 
i that the properproportfone aie given. 
•     Deaigna lutniabed l*»r Dwellings,Cottsjcs, Court-1 
1 liouete. Jaile, Churcbeei  Polpilei  eVe.    Working 

Itetenoe would 1 lhSt&,"" cP SS1 *.'"'" ^'e',v\  t„        .     ,   i hh.ip three%rourtb« of e milervulholOrernaboro', ' 
Jan. in. IH40. 

P. Chiids  A  Co, Uente: Sometimo In-t winter 
f 

oui Oriental or HuvereigU    Ham   I'll's   !nr -ale.     t 
have -.old out agreeable lu your inaliucliuu-. si il *IH 

happy lo ray, noi a tingle bna has been Wuineaf 
Ind  ea the rrickly eeesott il   now  coining on. and as 
yourprihi have given i-o general nttettetiow, and 
there in sueh a deanud tor u.« m, I have thought beet 
lo iced 'ur o tri'-h supply. 

I am n»peeifully, voiirr. &e. 
W II.I.IAAI CROSS, P. |f, 

Each box contain* 31 unU; priced") cents, snd if 
ace impjiiiod with certlllcatea and full direc'iuns. 

There Pills are kepi for Sale by  Weir  & Porte I 
Oreeneboro*. P. & W Buiith AUmaitoej P t; A A 

OO" All eiibseriptiiviis and ot hi r matters releliny to   Smith, KMJ. Cobles,    It. J. Meudeubull. Jamrsiown ; 
Index, lo be directed, post-paid, to the Editor, at   .N. Hunt Jr. Ham's 8tore; end Mere bent a r/enerally 

throughout the Slate; also by noinerous Druggists' 
and agentsIhroughuul ibe Union. 

i Institute. lluniV St 
October 10, l"*PJ. 

, N. C. 
B. CRAVEN, 

STATK OF  NORTH   CAUOLINA, 
Foreytli Coamy. 

M Eqtttiy, Jail Term, DUO. 

(■corge F Wilt-on .v   LeonaM t •.mail, administrators 

juel tiirneil   rounil to the  servant  and said,  "(Jo 
and loll them to fetch my trunk back.     I will nut   S.Cl,,vv . 
go away to break mv inoihcr's heart."     His mo-    .0"c*,w"* ■ITecHons 

ker wee .truck wi.l, hie deeioion, and she said   cwShff "^ 

to him. MGeorge, Cod has prouueed lo bless the   pi0:, pae tangere 
Children that honor their parents, and I believe he    Varieties of u'cers 
will Mess yon." \ Pislula and piles 
 "   " — - ! While Swelling 
 M When thou doesl cood, no it because it   Euacltc/veoerealdieeeM 

cling sore, or gangn-n- 
outi flats ol any  limb 

Biohchirrle, Ciiitre or 
swelled m.ck 

Tetter ol rveiy  variety 
Tetter of the vyo 
KheiiniatiMn 
Whitlow 
Bryeipelw, porpora, itch, 

.ringlet, ringworm djc. 

hael Doubt* hie wire 
(ward Vose, •.lewel 
gton A Ijioeeeiei i 
itie Vuee, and tiamh 
by her  brother  i-ivd 

Uraaneeoro*) N< C. opposite uwt'a Hotel. 

..   - ,    . J- JOHNSON, 
OO* Letters on businesn sbou'd OOBM nocfrjaid. 

.Way. IWO. '4_lh 

1 John .'I h'inx 
2 Dai id. I Iliil.ee 
;i J PhUipM Phaaiix 
\ Holler Underbill 
fl Groru'i  Brig) I 
0 Jamil Brooks 
7 William Xdstui 
H U'liimm llidhu-iry 

in Ptt£aTO. Ki«u 
III Unities E Clarke 
SO " /.' Mnllison ■ 
•JI Hiram Waldeo 
21 Henry Bennett 
•::\ milltm Dun 
v.'l Daniel Got! 
'-Vi ll'lini'tn .V (',•)}£?[ 

-4-3 
PVW   ■  ■' 

0 77OIIIIIK McKissock'iti II illiiim '!',//<!.- m 
10 Herman II Gould    2" ll'illiam .1 Saekett 
11 Peter II Slfoeoler     28 ./  '/ Vchermerhorn 
|o OiVroii OXeynohls 20 Robert I. Host 
in John I. Sehoolerufl '■<'< Durid llumsey 
14 Qeorge B .Indrewt SI Elijah llisl'jf    ■ 
».s Jostph f( TMirman -Ii E G Sp'aulding 
IO thigh It hid H'l Hnri'i, Putnam 
17 H,H'fl'.*l'*»"*if a* *V«"»» H"'""'■> 

isffnod, nut lu'rimse iiirn i-siiTiu il ; when thou 
ut oiliest c\il, line il   lircause  it   is evil,  not be* 

I eansc men apeak agahul Uj  lie  lionest   fur the 
{love of honesty, and Ihou *hali lietinirurnih- so ; 
j he ;!. I iloeili it iviiliout  prineiple   is  wnterinir. 

| Say not unti, iliyaell', lleliolil iruili hreeilelli li:il- 
reil. ami I will avoid ill diaiunalalion raiaeili 
Iriooda, and 1 will follow il. Are not the ene- 

mies inmle lay iruili lieuer than ihe friend, obtain- 
ed by llaiierj "' 

J. M. Crane, Etq,, who weal out in iho Em- 

pire Cily.on l»er lait trip, la eelabliah a paperat 
Nan Pranciaeo, eroaaed ihe i-tlunus in good heallh locallm ii--i,,;, .| doora nonlioi ihe courthouKa 
and apirita, and««Meied «0 like'llie Oregon on '» he intend, lo have ihe beat ul wutk done (lib. 

her return trip.    He expwti   o  i«»ue ln« first  '"f.1 ""M,"r»,''l"ic"'"- ....     ' 
tut er during ihe month ol January.- Ke,.a,„ntf doa. lo order and III. ill f or JO lime., 

The Empire City brought ahoul Ibirtecii thoui-      ,,,,.,    . ..     ,,,OMsa Moch- 

and letters and one ilipoai newapaavr*. S,  u'    ,""',? *'","' *   '7'*V    ''"" '1mU }' i    i J\. WON, "ill attend In all who laror ua tviih.eili. 

■     Why i. Ihc Ureal   liuuian   llear,   Nicholas,       N'l   ''"'• '~r' T. .M.- 

Ik,  thalf-atarredrntl   HCWUM hesjaoJUung-    | ,|.A.\KS Iii W i,.vi'\wt,n'll.,/ ranao.kt.d*! 
Jfirj: and want* furkay.    .. ;. *> ;,,;r V t.wiM|aj>f'..«atlr-n.<i)  R. A j,v,^»     • 

GUKK.N'SBOUUUCill Is Hie 
nine lopnreli.M Fl'liMTUHK. 

CARD. 
The eebeerlber his entered into an 
ifireemeni wild J. N. Wood, lo carry 

me the 
aWM iffsVP attor .v.rrrr.vr.- 

boeiaeteje thai townttfGieeniiboro', for tin tcnaoi 
oar year, endinjj; the 10th ot  November,  ISftOk and 
rei|uc»U ihe ciir/i-niol tliit* [dace and iho aurround- 
inif country, ifibey wji.t the  Wurlh ol (hell money, 

A CARD. 
lace, and new is the 

Fur proot of 
tins let every une call at 

TlirRSTOVM HRMTIRI. ROOM, 

on West street, where tnoy lie seen one ot toe largest 
and moot beautiful a>Miriii.cnig orCeblliOl Furniture 
cvir otl'ered lor sale in Ihll country, and at MICII re- 
duced prices as to make il the inlnreel of ell lo mir- 
ehaee here Enprelerenee to tending North.   You can 
linn.ly <•.." Ibren article in !•■■ Inn* whhonl fiudinir 
it reudy Aniahed oft HI ihe very beatalvie. fail and 
examine hia auili; an eaemineiion will ctbl you no. 
thing?, and v rr-ull in pood to both r>ulie«. 

October. I-IU. 

|T 
■ HI 

of David HeynoMisdrc'd, 1.1 
f.rnce. Rebeeee Preenien, K 
V'oss, ihnmaa Vore,  V\ ishii 
his wile lluinet C . I.ydia Ai 
Von under  Ige, who   nies 
next ': it 'ul Kilward Voae. 

vs. 
Villiam Voss, admimslrsior of Ann l.ev nolds, ilee*d| 
Joeepli lb ub & bit wile Boaan, end Heninel F. Key- 
nolds. 

Bopplimenlal Bill. 
ins lolhe raUvlaction of ibe Court ihtt 

•aid defpiidenl  Sumuel F Raynohla i-> not a resi* 
dent ol llila Stale:     It is iherelore ordered thai -tiih- 
heat ion be made for rix we* k-> in iho Greeneburousfa 
I'atr.ol |or !!•'■ viid lion rcaidetit detendint perwnally 
lo beend eppeerel oor MM! coorihonee in Balemon 
(be 2nd Monday after the 1th M-rndsy in Me I eh next, 
thin   and there to  pl-nd, answer   or   demur  lo thu 
eoBtpleinenle1 Bi'l, otherwiee jiidjfinent pro couic->Mi 
will be taken against him and tiie case heard ex pane 
ns lo hun. 

Witneee, l> II Btarbuck, Uleth end Metier ol our 
raid Coo it it office in Satan th.*. the 'Zioi day ol 
OC'.bet. A 1> lb!0, 

Fr «dv $t       S-.6.      D II BTARBUCK, i *: ^ 
tJ \M;.S'.S\1{- 

iLraajd 
rilHH PARMKKS" &-. IM.ANTKKK'AI.MANAL'1   llAV'-the Agenoy forihe 
*    Ibr  IS'HI, published by Blum At &-■.  Selooufbr    X ^AFAUII.I.A. in 4nari boltI»s.-aii<l !'••')' " "'"•' |,.\KI>.     Mav 85. KM 

Shot,     ("all   and   L'et   an Aiunnatl, tor I-.'kU nun n-e      • 
..I..      .      .,      , .- .     J      I   ,.n   ."t   •(...,:   u-l:l " " 

BOOTS'ft aeJ||a«SHOEa 
r|,|ln HihNrlker Would rsapealfolly remind hia old 
t euMomor. nnd Ibe publlO, Dial he eoiilniuea lo 

■nuke—and will make litoit* i.ll.er,Ihan a goml article 
ul It.p..^ u.iil Slim--, anil will fell nt ihe in*..! leaaona- 
hi.- price., agreeably lo tho times. Uuod Its warran- 
ted, of the money eacliMi.ced lack or othci work ilnno 
in it, plaee. t-iil anil ,,-e mi—all KaM slrnl. nexl 
coiner .bova Mr.. Uoringf's—and you will l'*c n«lb-' 
lag hy eticourngnig home inanuliieliire. 

IIENKV II. BRAOV. 
Grvenaboroogh, October, l-i'i. 

AQGNCIf ion Tiit BALE or mi CBLBBllhTtD 
Etllll'laKllllt'i;   «  (It'll    Mollfi. 

'I'lIK Hibwribara hate been .r^intedagaol.hjs/ 
*    Ihe aalo ol Ihe ill.ek.borji Corn Slnnea and arc 

informed b. aaveial  leu iiiai ihey .re iqnal io 
any atones esennwl.    Thryca" l,e delivered here or 
HI any noil ir. ibis regn I  country.    I'or Imiher 
I'-.i'cnlar^, n|v'y ,0 i"**" l° Isr.el   1'rice, lllack. 
huig. Vil. 

Kelaroaesi M.|. Samuel A. Ilobsoa, Rev. Demon 
I'lehl. Wot Antrim, Bn. 

BSVN0LD8 * it). 
t:\1m l.iak.viiie. NC. 

B A.VKINi: Me IXAN hale a quant iiyil KI.OUK 
on baud.    Also a   laree  lot  ot   BAttliN   and 

"   I-IH 
tale hv Iho ^'lece, dozen, or .ingle, a. Ilm |>ubli.hert>' 
price.. J 114 J SI.OAN. 

Urtubei, 1MB.  ,    .     ."  • 

- I-'oat" Sale. 
rpttK wi«d worker >  4-horro'wagon,-Aim the 
.1.     wood work i t s *li' r.e wa^oil.  " * y/ood work of a SJinrs. wagod. 

Ah., one  li.■►;„■. il-liorsa, Wagon,  neKJ'aril »h« 
dorr. w»(?r,i,tw,#v.uhii,u. 
,\c. 1"!9 KA.NKI.1i A M-l >'. iff. 

what cure.- both hiae peilbrmed, an.! ».. " Ihey »iil 
not de MU Bi«il, lloih are warranted—«oeura no 
pay.    IM  l-l'.. H J MctJO.N.NKL 

1 l\l\ BOHtll UM GBNBSKE  (VHIT/1 »LKI> 
I   UU UIII.A'l',!,, 
«lcl.  Will. 

,:J.y 
JIS.s  ISKOA.t 

"' '. i.',".— }.'«• «l*»a guod I.•,•'.-. IS, », 'if .a«t 
kANKJ."li A  »t 1 r 'W     , 

'i^.\L'F.-i 

A.I.AlttiK ifiianiiij sfCAMT|NOIsr.als..uch 
pale, oven., .kilicl. and ironr, extia oven lid, 

and OIOULII tnouldr; plica liom4 10 Scent, per lb 
WJ  Mcl.'ONNKI, 

'Jll MIU1   "•   Kin*,  Mojnlain IKON   . 
cJU.UUU so Kog. N.H. ;.... •-• 

For ,»le bv    '    »   •' 
.•.-,,•.-A.!iir, .._      i a.a<.aiiSAS 


